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and "ICEI) r.rOll1·NVNn'"
I
POI tal MelhodlSt ChUl ch on Sun-
7 roo",; both
ear y new house, thl,
. "lS S 14big Jot P'I ' on paved street
.
CnmlnJ{ Nov('rnhcr ,- : day mOll11llg, November 9 TheI' ce $7500, Eas , dolls on N01'IOE "WAUE Ul' f\ND DIlEAM" Methochsl chtllehos 111 Rev Ed-JOSiah Zetterower y MINf{OVI1'Z
walds' chal'ge aJ'e NeVIls, St-:-:------__: "Toylund" sec lIon Thc Bulloch County Commltlee ���������=o:
FOR SALE: ,... wlshcs to thank ench and every :: -= IPauls. Register, Portal andBlue H� J1Jcn there Shop early
person who conI nbuted to the LangetonPhil'. yeaI' [01' the besl selections
Talmadge MemOllUl Fund fol' a Church News \,... I and aVOid t he holiday rush memOrial to be erected in the
.erms, Sec Ihe Burke TUl'blne fol' Shu 1- State CapItol Please do not send
low ai' Deep \�el1s Only one any money as we have already ex­
moving purt. The best money cun ceeded our quotn
buyl Rockel' Apphance Co, W
Main St, Stalesbol'o
111 Ana-
'fHE METJlODIS1' OJiUROII
FJeld
FTIlST 8AI"I'IS'[' OIll)ROII
Sunday School at 1014 a m_
Harry Brunson, Supt Classes for
all ages
MOl'I1l1lg worship at 11 30 8.111
SpeCIal CI'adle Roll Day Tbls
Will be the annual dedicatIOn se�­
vice fol' the members of the CI'8-
Pastor SCI SOil Will preach IllS
die Roll.
lhll'd sermon on "The PI'eemm­
cnce of Christ"
Baptist Tnllnmg Union at 6 30,
MISS Chal'I",le Kelchum, duectol'
A place for all to train 111 church
mcmberslnp
Evcl1lng EvangelistiC Hour at
7 30 Statesbol'o's popular even·
mg service
Pastor SCl'son's sermon Will be
the second in a selles on "The
Fall1oll� John's of Biblical Hls­
tOT y."
TnsplratJOnal song' servICe led
by John Burch,
'
..me Boss 5-burner
J( second hand stove.
_ Plumbmg and Electlrc.1
... nop 29 W. Main, Statesboro
TO WHOM II[' MAl' OONOtJRN:
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
J H Williams, haVing applied
for 'gum dwnshlp of the person
and property of Wlillam H WII­
IlOms, of Said county, notice IS
hereby gl\'en thut Said appllcntlon
will be heard at my office at ten
o'clock AM, on the first Mon­
day In December, next
ThIS November 4th, 1947
F I WILLIAMS, Ordmary
and ex-OfficIO Clerk
CaUl t of Ordinary
IT COST NO MORE-Buy I�,e
best. No need to accept off brandsFOR SALE 6-room house, two
any longer Stand., d BI ands arcextra lols in Olliff Heights bacl< agam at DONALDSON­PrIce $5500 JoslUh ZetterolVer SMITH, Slulesboro's Oldest Mens
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL A�. and Boys Slore tic
tlque Shop Will move Saturday,
November 15, tlVO and one-half
miles East of Statesboro on U. 5
Route BO LOOK FOR THE SIGN
01-13-2tc)
WANTED 100 new Laundry cus­
tomers Model Laundry on the
COU1·th�use sq._u_u_re _
You can buy Closley, Sonora nnd
other mnkes of radIOS from
$995 up l}OCKER APPLIANCE
CO, W Mum St StalesbOl 0, Ga
FOR SALE One, two and three·
acres on paved road just out·
SIde city limits. Fine bUIlding site
Reasonably priced Josiah Zel· FARM LOANS 100% G I loans
or conventional (arm 10ans­
both 4% mlerest GEO M, JOHN-Electric Trains, Footballs, Met.1 STON. (tf) To All Whom It May Concern'Doll Trunks, Dolls, Electric W H. Cowart havmg m due
Slaves, Drums, 18-key Pianos, PLENTY FREE PARKING at form applied to me for pm manent
real Sewing Machines for glrls- SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD letters of admmlStratlOn upon
Yes, Ihey are In "Toyland" on STORE, 460 South Main Street the estate of C H BUl'nsed, de-
the Third Floor at H, MINKO- (near CeCIl's) parted lhlS life on or about the
VITZ " SONS, Slatesboro's lead- 1st day of November, 1947; thIS
ing Department Store, DId you know you could buy a is to cIte all and smgular, the
Crosley Freezer for as little as next of kin and creditors of theFOR RENT Two furnished
$160oo? ROCKER APPLIANCE saId applIcation will be heard be-room at 116 West Main. Suit·
CO, W Mam St, Slalesboro fore me at the regular Decemberable for ladles or gentlemen cernbel' Term, 1947, of the COUl't
of Ordlllary, Bulloch County.
F I WILLIA_MS, Ordmary.
APPLIOATION 1'011. LETTEIlS
terower. OF AD1\lINISTRATION
Golden Value
FOR SALE Four-room house, 3- DId you Imow you could buy a
a complete set of commel'clUl
appliances for your market, res­
Iuurant, etc, at Rocker Appli­
ance Co, Statesbol'O, Gd Phone
570 Collect.
FOR LETTEIIS 01' DlS�nSSION
FIlOM AD1\tINISTRATION
acres, one mile from city Jimits
on settlement road Price $1500
One-half cash Josiah Zelterowel'
FOR RENT Furnished room for
lady or gentleman Nice room
With heat, convement to bath
and has pl'lvate entrance. 202 S
Zetterowel' Ave Phone 539-R
Mrs WIlson.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Whereas, Allen R Lamer,
....
Ex­
ecutor of M,'s H S Blitch, I'ep­
resents to the Court in hiS peU­
lion, duly filed and entercd on 1"(!C"
orc! that he has fully admlllistcled .
- smd eslale, Ihls IS 10 nollfy all
"Toyland" IS now 0 pen at persons concerned, kindred and
If, MINI{OVITZ & SONS. The credltor�, to show cau�u, If any
entire Thu'd Float' IS pocked with they can, why said ndmlnlstintor'
the Widest selectIOn of toyS they should not be dlschat ged fl'Om
have had In yeats Shop cally hiS uctmlnlKtratlOn and receive
and aVOId the rush The Third letters of dismission on th first
Floor IS "Toyland" at II. �nNI{- Monday III December, 1941.
OVITZ & SONS, F I WILLIAMS, Ordlnal·Y.
Be as happy as I he other 1,000,-
000 people who own BendiX
Automatic Washing Mach Illes
ROCKER IIPPLIANCE CO, W.
Mam St, Statesboro, GElFOR SALE' 90 acres, 45 cull 1-
valed Good land, excellent
growth timber has not been tUl­
pentmed for 25 years Six-room
house like new, shower, electriC­
Ity Three miles of city on good
road Price ·$6000 Easy lerms
JOSiah Zet terowel'
WAN TED: ROUTE
SALESMAN 25 TO 30
YEARS OF AGE FOR
STATESBORO AND
ADJOINING TERRI-
TORY. DESIRE LOCAL
MAN WITH WIDE PER-
SONAL ACQUAINT-
ANCE AND ESTAB-
LISHED COMMUNITY
STANDING, MUST BE ========SOBER, AMBITIOUS,
AND CAPABLBE OF
BUILDING UP PERM­
/I NENT TRADE ON A
NATIONALLY AD­
VERTISED BEVER­
AGE. EQUIPMENT
FURNISHED BY COM­
PANY. COMPENSA­
TION. SALARY, AND
COMMISSION. BE PRE­
PARED TO GIVE FULL
QUALIFICATION AND
REFERENCE AND
YOU WILL BE GIVEN
A PERSONAL INTER­
VIEW. ADDRESS P,O,
BOX, 371, SWAINS-
BORO, GA. (tfc)
You can also buy the BendiX
Ironel, Standard or De Luxe
model, III ROCKER APPLIANeE
CO
APPLICATION F'Oft LE'I"I'EIIS
OF' I\DMlJ'IISTIMTION
To All Whom JI May Concern'
L E Haygond having In due
form RPpllcd to me for pcrmanent
letters or admlnlstra tion upon
lhe eslate of B b', Haygood, de­
parted thiS life on 01 about the
2nd day of November, 1947; this
IS to cite all and Slngulal', the
next of kin I:u"d creditors of the
saId appllcatJon will b� heard be­
fore me at the regular Decemher
ccmber Term, 1947, of the Court
of Ordinary, Bulloch County
F T WILLIAMS, 01 dinary PREFABRIU(JAT�D OVERALL SIZE
16 X 48 Feet
Built of Fillishe�l ])1'01) Sinding Lumber
SIIIPPED IN EASY '1'0 ASSI!lMULf) HxlfJ I'OOT SEOTIONS
COMPLt,l'E WJ'rll Doons ANll WINIJOWS-lij x 4&
FOR SALE Double French
Doors Each door 35 3/4 111 by
82 III by 1 3/8 III Each door has
fifteen panes Glass doO! knob!!!
CALL THE HERALD, 421.
U.S. SURPLUSFRYERS & HENS
WIILOESALE & RETAIL Excellent Con'bition
ANNOUNOE�lENT OF TIlE
Pfl<JMlTrVE BAPTIST OHUROH
Hou... of Worsh,p Tllur,day
at 7 30 pm, prayer and devo­
tIonal serVIce, Saturday 1030
a In Dnd Sunday 11 30 a In t ulld
7 30 pm, regular pl'eachmg ser­
vices
Then Jesus said unto hiS diSCI­
ples, If any man WI]) come after
Me, let hIm deny hImself, and
tal<e up hiS cross, and follow Me It
Jesus III Mat. 16 24
Vve extend n cOl'clial IIlVltntJOI1
to all 10 JOin With us 111 the W01'­
_____________ 1 sill pof God,
FRESH FISH DAILY
(1111 Val'JetlOs)
OYSTERS, SHRIMP CRAB
MEAT, & OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DELLIVER-
SEAFOOn CENTEI�
CALL 544
$350. TO $424
On DlslJluy at Office
4]2 Montgomery St. Savannah,
PHONE 2-283!)
We Arrttnge nelivery
Engineering Enterprises
Georgia
Just Bela\V the CIty DUlry
P. 0, Dox 1005
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County THE BULLOCH HERALDDBDICAT.D TO THE I'ROGRHSS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY--------------------------------��----�-
Official Organ
for
Bu�och County
mERE (JOMES
A TIME ...
VOLUME vn Sta�esboro, Georgia, 1',�u.r:!day, November 13,1947 Number 52
Peanut Quotas
To Be Voted On
December 9
J Bulloch County To Go To Polls:�I Nov..19To Elect 9 County Officials
in everyone's life when
WE) lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detailprepare the funeral to your specifications
'
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuarv
-FUNERAL DIRECTORS-
-
Sucoealora
Jake Smith
Bulloch peunut growers were
urged this week to Circle Tues­
day, Decel1lbCl n, on I hem' calen­
dars as the dAY to vote to doter­
mine the question of nlst'ltetlOg
quotas for the next thl'ce yeArs
-1948, 1949 lind 1950
In Alhens, T R
stote dJl ector of
nnd Mu�ketlng Admlllisttullon,
"culled on every eligible grower 10
cust IllS ballot on the dislgnuted
day. He placed spccll1l emphn­
sis on the importance of lhe IsslIe,
pomtmg out that the approval 01'
dlsapprovul of mU1I((�l11tg\ quotas
nlso 'WIll dcterllllllc the allowable
pl'lce support rates on future pea-
nut CrOl)S .
"If quoIns nrc Ilpproved," DI�
roc tor Breedlove sUld, "farmers
whose 1948 peanut acreage docs
not exceed the form allotment
Will be eligible for gavel nment
lonns or purchases on their entll C
peanut crops at 90 pel' cent of
parity Those whose acreage ex�
ceeds the farm allo'tment Will be
eligible for PI Ice support only on
the peanuts produced In excess of
lhelr 1948 farm marketmg quoin,
and the loan or purchusc rate on
lhe excess will be 54 per cent of
parity.
l'Under eXlstlng law, lhe 1949
and 1950 crops will be supported
at a level-established by the
Secretary of AgrICulture - be­
tween 50 and 75 pel' cent of par­
Ily"
He pam ted out also that If
quotas nre disapproved, the only
price support m 1948 WIll be on
peanuts sold for all ThiS level IS
about 45 per cent of the pallly
price of edIble peanuts Last Friday night, playing in the rain on a wetDl1'(�ctol' Breedlove said that f" ld th 8t t b H' h S h I BI D 'J ddthough peanut productIon IS stIli Ie, e � es oro Ig
, C?O u� �VI S a -
hIgh, the demand for edIble pea. ed another vIctory to their strmg of SIX In defeat­
cIIb1
•
...Ima dccreased:;:-at.!l ll' ing Millen, in MiUen....2lJ;o. 4,
when farmers are growmg more In what IS beheved to be one 1-------- _
than can be sold on Ihe open mar- of the most uT1l1sunl scormg se. DI.U"� DEVILS '-CO l:tLAYket at fmr pl'lces ThIS, he smd,
quences, &lJllen scored two safe- or,AX'l'ON ELEVEN IlEREIS ,Vhy the Secrelary of Agl'Jcul- 1'OMORIIOW NlOIITture recently procl8lmed a mar- ties wlthm 60 seconds III the sec­
ketlllg quota-subject to leferen- ond period of the game The fll'St
dum approval-of 760,000 tons on came when Millen lucked to the
lhe' 1948 crop This compares Blue Devils' one-foot llIle Slates-
with 1,037,940 tons this year boro's DeLoach took the ball won three and lost tllI'ee games
from center and attempled to III the East Georg.. Football As­
kIck out. He went through all the soclatlOn
motions but his foot f811ed to Thlll sday afternoon, Novembel'
connect WIth the ban entirely 27, the Blue DeVIls WIll play
The bnll rolled on the ground and Swumsboro III the Blue Dev"s'
he fell on It, makmg two pOll1t� stadIUm at 3 30 o'clock
for Millen
to Lanier'. Mortuary
E. Grant Tillman
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
Community
GroceryCorner Zetterower Ave. and Hill St.
SHOP WHERE YOU HAVE PLENTY TIMEFOR PARKING
-Open All Day On Wednesdays-Baked a Fruit Cake Lately'" ,WIlOLE SLIOED PINEEAPPLE, Ib, • 65cWHOLE OHERRIES, Ib, 111enEST DICED FRUIT lb. . 5:1c(Citron, Lemon Peel. Orange Peel. Red tuul Green
Plnclll'I)le, Green �OherrlewWIUTE WAISINS, 15 oz, P8C�c 18cSEEDED RAISINS, 20cSEEDLESS RAISINS
IIklnRAZIL ,NUTS, Lal'l{e, lb. 48cENOUll!f WALNUTS, Large, lib . 80cHave You Tried Our Home-Made Sausage?SMOKED, Ib, 611e
I'RESH, Ib, 60c
All Best Cuts Steaks, lb......... _ .. _ ....600WE OUDE l'OUR STEAK AT NO EXTRA COST
L. E. FLAKE. -Owner
STATESBORO 111011 QUEEN-MISS Shu'ley Ann Laniel', drum
maJolette of the Blue D('vil bond of Statesbol'o I-Ilgh School,
was crowned queen of school at the annllal Halloween carnival
She IS the daughler of MI and Mrs LlIllon G Lamer.
(Cut Courtesy The Atlanta JouI'nal)
----------------------------------------------
SHS 21, Millen 4;
Claxton Here Fri.
Seed· Feed· Plants· Hardware
The Blue DeVIls WIll play Clax­
ton tomorrow night at 8 00 III lhe
Blue DeVIls' stadIUm Claxton has
OATS. RYE. WHEAT. BARLEY RAPE
Peas, Blue and Sweet Lupine, Vetch
and Innoculation. Cabbage and On­
ion Plants. Tankage, Mineral, and
Supplement Hog Feed. We have
Plough Castings, Nails, Hay Wire.
LADIES:-
WI} h!\VIl 8ye Gr!\sll for yaur lawns,and Fertilh'.er Bone Meal tor your
•
rose bushes.
All klndl! at Gft.rden Seed, New Crop\
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co.
"The Store WIth th" OhookerbORrd Front"
(lUU BradillY Billy Cone
Phone 977 West Main St.
.·.·.·rl'_...·.y�·JA·I·�·
Home Club Has
New Presidents
Stalesboro .. stili with the,topThe Bulloch County Hom e
Demonstration Council held Its
installation services on Tuesday
IIIght, November 4, at Ihe Nor,.,s
Hotel
Mrs Charhe Holland, County
Home DemonstratIOn PI'esldent,
was master of ceremollles at the
dmner and at the candle-hghtmg
services Immed18tely follOWing
MIS Billy Simmons '\vas Illstalled
as new council president, replac­
mg Mrs Holland MJ'S CeCIl Ken,
nedy was IIlstalhng offIceI' and
Mrs Gal'Y Dekle sergeanl-al­
nrms
Other counc!l officers IIlstailed
to serve With Mrs Smul10ns
through 1948 al'e Mrs E L Wom­
ack, vIce-president, replacmg Mrs
Arnett NeSmIth, Mrs Roscoe
teams 111 the EGFA wlh SIX wms
and one loss Thomson stili leads
Less than a minute later Mil­
len agam kIcked, thIS lIme to
Statesboro's two-yard line The
Boys III Blue, now afr8ld of the
shck ban, deCIded to I'un the ball
a couple of times before develop­
mg their offenSive Ben Robert
Nesmith, In attemptmg to 1 ecelve
the ball from center, lost It and
then fell on It, makmg another
safety and two pomts for Millen
But lhe Blue DeVIls had al­
ready scored before thiS sequence
of unusual events happened In
the flrsl period "Red" ParrISh
scored from the three�yal'd lIne
and Emory Nesml th made the
exlra pOint Then In the IIlIrd pe­
nod Emory Nessmlth on a re­
verse from the six·yard hne scor­
ed and Ben Robert Nessnllth
With fl\'@ WlllS and no losses Syl­
vallis and Statesboro have the
same record, each with six wins
and one IO!ls.
BARGAINS
mechallics keep a close check on ment ThiS program brlllgs Inlo
the vehIcles It IS estimated that Ihe counly more than $200,000 a
thiS school bus garage saves the year Last month tlie federal gov­
county thousands of dollars each ernment paid ovel' $9,000 for tools
year belllg used 111 the vocatIonal shops
At noon loday hot lunches m tpe county schools
were served 111 12 white schools
And thiS WlJ1tCI' the teachersand one Negro school The fed·
el'al government paId over $33,- and pupils III the white schools
In the county WIll 110t have to�t f;�'a��Od III these lunch rooo;s bUIld their own fires and sweep
'hell' own rooms, fat' the BoardThe children enrolled III the of Education w111 furlllsh J81l1torcounty schools today will go servICe In the schools now with­through twelve grades for Ihe out It.fll'St time thiS year as It was III
September timt Ihe twelve-grade
system was adopted here
Two hundred veterans are
leal'mng farmmg m Bulloch coun­
ty LIndeI' eight teachers It is the
Veteran FUI'Ill BUI'eau Program
operated by the county III co·op­
el ation With the federal govern- county
Anderson, secretary, replaCing made the extra POIllt. And aga1l1
Oontlnued On Buck Puge In this f,nal pel'lod Ben Roberl
COFFEES
Luzianne, lb. can 42c
a lb. gilD $,1.29
CUI) & Saucer Free
})el Monte, lb. jar 51c
CATSUP
14 oz. bottle
Oontlnued On Back Pnge19c
TOMi\'[1{)l!lS
Maryland Chief
No.2 can 14c
Blue Plate, lb. can 49c
Ii1!l!.l!I!lh 'M.llr�@tr !b. 49c
GARDEN PEAS
.
G�" �,�*,No. � can. 21e
Tiny Leseiur,
No.2 can 21c
PRINCE ALBERT
17c
BeJ: �Jl 19!1
l2c CIGA�FlTTE�(All Brl\ndl!!)Clowhite, bottle t()c Per Carton $1,69
PLENTY FRESH MEATS & VEGETABLES
BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS
- PLENTY 01' FRIDT OAKE IItATERIAL _
SOAP
Octagon, bar 10c
Sweetheart,
bath l!iize
rllgull\l'
*Star Food jtol'@<
13 S. MAIN-GOO. LlGHi'Foor, M ",
When voters go to the polls in
Bulloch county next \Vcdl1c�dRY,
Novembel' 19, Lhey will fllld 26
candldntes listed under nine of·
flccs A blank line (01' wrlto-In
votes IS Ill'ovlded for county sur·
veyol' Here Is the It.t of candl·
dutes and the offices for which
they arc running as laken fmm
lhe offIcial ballot·
FOR ORDINARY - Julinn
Groover onel F I. Williams
FOR CHAIRMAN OF COUN·
TY BOA liD OF COMMISSION-
Hodges anel
SandelS
FOR MEMBER OF THE
COUNT.Y BOARD OF COMMIS­
lONERS-Vote for two)-J H
Bradley, Clarence HendriX und
J T Marlin
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
-S A-DrIggers, Wm EOI'I Mc­
Elveen and H P. Womuck (Vol­
ers 111 the city of Statesboro Will
not vote In the electIOn for tillS
office)
FOR SHERIFF-Slo'hnl'd D ul
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY
COURT-John F Brannen
FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR
COURT-Joe Olliff AkinS and
Ha ttle Powell
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER,
BULLOCH COUNTY-Jones AI·
len, J A Brannen, A Floyd
Cook, MI'S W W DeLoach, Hob­
son Donaldson, John P Lee and
Ausllll D Rigdon.
FOR CORONER.-C C Akins,
Wllhs Barncs, Dewey Fordham,
Mallie Jones and John M WII­
Il8ms
FOR SURVEYOR - Wrlte·ln
vote
And last year Bulloch CounlY
taxpayel s paid Ie S than 10 pel'
�enl of the total budget for the
operation of theil' schools
It all adds up t(J stale-WIde and
nation-wide recognition-this ed­
ucational pl'ogram of Bulloch
We Can't Stop Now!
And I he swimming pool Is half finished
Alld the cllizens of Slatesboro ure working hard at the job
of seclIlg It completed
They tire working hard at the Job because it is a wOI'thy
one lind one thnt cannot be abandoned-not now.
Mondny mOl nll1g al 7 30 more than 25 of lhe the city's
Icndcl's met at U breakfnst to make pions to complete tho dream
of I he youth of Slalesboro Ilnd Bulloch counly
The kids who huve secn the pool as it stands now, half­
fll1lshed, delight III visunllzing It's completion They sec them­
selves spinshlllg, dl\llllg, swimmlllg in the cool waters of the big
1'001-45 feel by 105 [eel One kid says to another, "Gee, Il's
a whopper, isnt It7" "Sure IS," says the ,.ther, "But it's gonnn
be full evCl y day, Just the same"
They PI e counLing on It's being f,n,.hed and full of cool
wnlCl come next summer time
And It's the ,'csponslbillty of every citizen in the city to
see !hut come summer time that pool Will be finished and ready
10 receive the kids of Statesbol'o
Bul there's more lo It than finishing It up by summer lime
It musl be IIllIshed NOW Materials are on the SIte, excellent
wOllunen uI'e now on the Job They may not be aV8l1nbie later
Good supet VISion IS now available and may not be later. More
than $10,000 hus been spent on the pool and, to make It one of.
which the youth ,of Stalesboro might be proud, about $20,000
more IS needed Large contribUtions have alredy been received
-I11Ol'e 81 e expected
The citizens (If Statesboro have never been asked to give as
much as lhey have thlS year All worthwhile projects. But we
can thlllk of nono for which your contribution can do more good
lhan thiS ono of hclpmg finish the swimming pool
It's now out of the hands of the Junior Chamber of Com­
mCl'co It has gmwn IlltO a community project, It has grown
through 'he help and co·operatlon of every civIc organization in
Stalesboro unlll now It Is bIgger than all the organizations.
It belongs to you nnd you and you,
Let's nol allow that vision of a beautiful pooWlo become
Jusl a muddy hole III the ground,
Thea
More than 9,000- clllzen. of
Statesboro and Bulloch county
will have the right to vote In the
county primary herc next Wed·
nesday, November 19.
The reglslra tlon list In the of­
fice of the Tax CommissIoner reo
veals that 9,105 clllzens of the
county ure reglslerld The list
was complied In July, 1946 The
office slates that some have been
a'kled to lhe list this year
The registratIOn breakrlown for
militia dstrlcts is as follow�.
Smkhole, 365, Rcglster, 490,
Lockhart, 230, Brlor Patch, 16,
Hagan, 530; Stalesboro, 4,410
(3,570 white and 840 negro),
Bay, 252; Brooklet, 870; Emit,
328, Blitch, 360, Porlal, 886,
NeVils, 370 Tolal 9,105
The polls will open at 7.00
a m and will close at 6 00 p. m.
Twenty,slx can did ate s are
seekmg nine offices. Veteran pol·
Itlclans admit that they cannot
cstimate the lurnout at the polls
next Wednesday, "If the weather
Is good and the farmers can pick
peanuts, they'll pick peanuts­
you just can't tell," they say.
BapHsts Hold
V.C.Y. Propall
The youlh of Bulloch county
will begin a new type service on,
Salurday evening, November 15,
at 7'30 o'clock, In the Statcsboro
High School audItorium, This
new type service for the Chris·
tlan youth of this section will be
known as the V.C.Y. or "The
Voice of Christian Youth." The
purpose of thl. service as will be
for the follOWing ..rnees whIch
will be held each month, I. to
promote christian fellowship
among all the Christian youth of
the 'county, regardless of denom­
Ination.
ThIs Initial service will not be
• srrvlce nf preaching, but will
be a service of group partlclpa·
tlon with the young people In
charge, There will be group sing­
Ing, special music, both Instru·
mental and vocal, and personal
lestlmooy The Baptist Student
Union from Mercer University
will have charge of the program,
with Rev. James Stertz, student
director of religiOUS activities at
Mercer, as InsplratJonal speaker.
All young people, as weB as the
old, are not asked, but urged to
altend this meetlns that will be
brief and straight to the poInt.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,; 11 30 a• thoth"
7 30 pm-Dr J-l l' Fleeman,
DistrIct Supel'mlendent
Sunday School dl 10'14 a m,
Youth Fellowsh,p lit 6 30 p III
The service flag hangmg on
�Jle walls of the Slatesbol'o Meth­
odist Church for several years
Will be I etlred on next Sunday
mght With proper honors DI' H
T, Freeman, Supermtendent of
the. Savannah DIStl'ICt, Will be
guest PI cacher and the service
men of the church, who at'e rep­
resented by stars on the flag, WIll
be guesls of honor DI' and Mrs IFreeman themselves lost n son
III the wa tel's of the Aleutian Is.
lands.
Rev Chas A Jackson, ,Jr,
pastor of lhe Slatesboro Method·
1st Church, has been nt Emory r::=====:---------------------'Umverslty, Atlanta, thiS week
where he was one of the Rellg-
19U5 EmohQ51§ fl'aternlty Forum
speaker., I , d&
It's going to be a hot time for the rats in Bul­
loch County.
The B"IIoclr Counly Heellh De·4-·---- _
pal tment thiS ,\ eek announced
thet It IS lIlstnlling nn mClllerntol'
In which to burn all the rols kill­
ed In the county 111 theil' Typhus
ContlOl Progrum
The Illcmerator is located at
Ihe (\II' buse und will be air fired
II .. beheved that It IS Ihe first
rat pOison
The rat poiso}l bel1lg used III
the program IS known as "1080 tI
It has produced spectacular re-
F B Hid· '47sullS Developed durmg the war, arm ureau 0 IngIt IS the most potent rat polson Iknown Its usc, however, is re�
S C . I"stl',cled und ,t can be used only tate onventlon n rlaconwhere It cannot be reached by
pets
Rals hke the "1080" waleI' and
I hey rile a few feet from the
pOlsonmg, makmg It convenient to
fmd lhem and pIck lhem up la­
tel'
The health authorities point
out that rats thus killed must be
burned or bUl"Ied very deep in the
ground The new mClIlern tor
solves thiS plOblem
So now when you sec rats in
your home, around vour barn,
telephone 501-R-that's the Ty­
phus Control office at the all'
base-and n crew will be there
WIth "good ole 'lOBO"'. There Is
no charge for thiS service. The
County Health Department and
lhe Slale Health Department and
the U. S Public Health Service
cooperated In lhlS program
Conllllued cooperalion of the
Citizens of the county can com­
pletely J'Id the county of lyphus
fever
011 fired inClllelator m the coun­
try to be used III a rat extermin-
atlon program
ThiS IS the second year of the
Typhus Control program 111 the
county llnd already 11,000 pounds
of DDT powder have been used
III the county to fight the Cheopls
flea and more than 2,700 pl'emlses
have been treated With poisoned
ball.
The WOlI< 111 thiS control pro·
grRnl IS carried on by a typhus
contl'ol clew which wOlks on 8
full-time basis, covcrmg all parts
of tho counly, In distributing the
DDT powder and putting out the
S�AC Mee�s �ere Bulloch Rats To Get
On Novemher 22
h F · FPlans have been completed for T e lery urnacethe annual meetmg of the States-
boro Production Credit ASSOCia­
tion to be held at Slatesboro III
the court house on Saturday
morning, November 22, at 10 30,
accordlllg to Josh T Nessmlth,
secretary of the association
Smce the assocl8tion was char­
tered in 1934 an mcreasmg num­
ber of farmers have made it
headquarters for short term cre­
d,t The annual meeting this
year Will be of particular inter­
est to members and many ot her
farmers because of the agricul­
tUl'al and cred,t situation.
Farmers 81 e urged to brmg
their wives as the prog"ram will
be of espeCIal interest to them
scored on a line play and LoUIS The Agricultural classes of vet­
Simmons made the extra pomt
crans have been mvited to be
Accordmg to Coach Ernest present and to study the opera­
Teel, the Blue Devils' puntlllg tlons of a credIt cooperative
was vel y weal< m the Millen MI' Julian H Scarbroug�, pres·
game. He was pleased With the
11dent
of ProductIOn Credit Cor·
gome they played against MIllen poration of Columb,a an� Fed­
but warned h,s boys that Clax- eral Land Bank of ColumbIa, will
ton "can be tough to handle to be guest speaner
Monday afternoon of thiS week The Statesboro assocmtion
Coach Teel gave his boys a light settves the farmers of Bulloch
workout, with the "big guns" and Evans counties The board of
plaYlllg 40 mmutes of touch foot. d,rectors are J Harry Lee, John
ball and IllS "pony boys" gettmg H Moore and W H Smith, of
Bulloch, and Henry H Durrence
and W D Sands, of Evans.
Blue })evils Band to
Get New Uniforms In
Time for 'Turkey' Game
The new uniforms for the Blue
Devils Band will be here In time
for the Thanksgiving Day foot·
ball game when the Blue Devils
play Swainsboro at the local sta·
dlUm. Mr. Gearge Shearouse, dl·
rector of the band, stated that a
telegram wps received stating
that lhe uniforms will be ship­
ped this week and they are ex­
pected Monday
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Add New Store to Chain
"Masons", at Douglas
H Mlnkovllz & Sons have add­
ed anolher store to their chain of
department slores.
Mr Ike Mlnkovtlz, manager of
the Statesboro store, announced
thIS week that lhey had purchas­
ed Ira's Department Store In
Douglas, Ga. The transaction was
completed last week.
The name of the new store In
Douglas will be changed to 'Ma­
sons", being an abbreviation of
Mmkovitz and Sons
Tn acquiring this nelV store H
Minkovitz & Sons becomes one of
lhe largest operators of chain de·
partment stores in Southeast
Georgia,
R P (Bob) Mikell, preSIdent
of the Bulloch County Farm Bu·
reau, will place the name of H.
L Wingate before the state con­
vention of farm organizations
now m session at Macon III nom·
matlOn for preSident of the Geor­
gia group
,
Mr Mikell and Mr H. W
Smllh, Jr, a member of the state
board o� dlreclors, left here Tues­
duy to meet With a spccl6l com­
mlltee lo stlldy the peanut prob­
lem Mr. Smith IS on the resolu-
tlon comml ttee
Congressman Prince H Pres­
ton addressed the convention yes·
terday afternoon •
A delegation of more than 60
members of the county organl·
zation went to the convention.
The Bulloch delegation Is try­
ing to Becure endorsement at
lhelr move to suspend quotas on
peanuts for another year. They
feel that this wUl give them time
5,000 Youngsters Went To 47 Schools In Bulloch
County This Morning; Said 'Morning' To 217 Teachers
This 11).0rning more than 5,000 children answer­
ed roll calls" in 47 schools in Bulloch county, 217teachers said "good morning" to classes as theymade preparation to "take-in school" in one of the
best county school systems,
• • This Includes 12 whIte schools
ThIS IS AmerIcan Educa- w,th 141 teachers and '3,000 chll-
tlon Week The keynole of dren, and 35 Negro. schools WIth
this year's observance is 76 teachers and 2,000 children
"The Schools Are Yours" The 217 teachers receive more
They are III all the benefits than $30,000 a month for twelve
lhey y,eld and III all the months •
problems they face-these !flus motmng- 42 school buses
free schools of a free peo- traveled 2,000 miles in transport-
pie. They are the meaSUI e ing the 5,000 school chlldl'en to
of the progress and prosper· school safely. Of these 42 buses
ity of Bulloch county They 39 are owned. by 1110 counly and
are youI' schools and you have steel bodies Three are own-
should know somethlllg about ed JOllltly by the county and the
them With thiS 111 mmd, we operator These buses are servlc-
publIsh thiS story. cd III a gal age owned and operat-
• • ed by the county, where three
to work Qut some satisfactory so­
lution to the drastic reduction of
acreage alloled to the county pea-
nut growers
Those from Bulloch with res'
ervations for the entire conven­
tion Include Dan C Lee, Fred
Edwards, A D Milford, Cecil
Womack, Herman Nessmlth, Les·
ter Nessmlth, Lonllle Banks, W.
H SmIth, A J Trapnell, 0 L
Aluns, BIll Zelterower, J, M.
Creasy, H U KllIght, J H Wy­
alt, Charlie SImmons, R C. Hall,
J H Taylor, John H Olliff, J
H. Mells, H D Deal, _ Eugene
Gay, Paul SIlls, James Lamar
Deal, J I. Smith, Buford Howell,
Clomer McGlamery, W. C. Hod·
ges, Jr" Bloys Deal, Homer
Smith, Fred Akins, Floyd Skin·
ner, C W Brack, E L Womack,
C. M Cowart, Robert Wynn and
Byron Dyer.
Twenty-slx voting delegates
will be named from this group.
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A Verse For This Week
rr"11r thnu nut; fUr lum wlt'h 1111'1'; hi! not tUSlHllyutl; fur I urn thy
God: I will strcnJ.:'thun t.h.,c; ,VI'a, I will helll tlH'O; yell, I will lII'hllltl
I,hce with the rl�hl 1�llIld of my rl�htcolJslwSt4.-IS/\.xli. 10.
It's Not Art�llery
Since Halloween citizens or
Statesboro have been under a
bnrl'age of sounds like n batlery
of light artillery.
But il.·s not really light artil·
lery one hears in the evenings.
Il's nrc crackers!
And whoever is firing them is
guilty of a misdemeanor. Just a'
is every kid who fired them on
Halloween night. And just to
prove it we are going to repro­
duce in full the ordinance which
prohibits the "discharge or firing
of fire-works ... "
"AN ORDINANOE
"Be it ordained by the Mayor and
City Council of the City of
Statesboro as follows:
"Section 1. Discharge, firing
or usc of fire creackers,. rockets,
torpedoes, Roman candles or oth'
er fire-works of substances de­
signed or intende for pyrotechnic
display, and pistols, canes, can·
nons, or other appliances using
blank cartridges 01' caps, contain­
ing chlorate 01' potash mixture, is
hereby prohibited. Provided that
the May?r or Council may order
the public display of' fire .. worl"
by pl'Operly qualified individuals.
pI'ovided also thaI. such display
01' displays shull" be of stich a
character Ilnd so locatcd, dis­
chal'ged 01' fired as, in the opin­
ion of the Chief of the Fire Dc.
partmcnt shall not bc so hazard­
ous to .surrounding property, 01'
endanger any person 01' persons.
"Section ? The sale of fire·
works at ret.ail Is prohibited. The
Chief of the Fire Deparlment
muy, at _s discretion, remove or
have removed, at the owner's ex­
pense, all stocl<s of firo-works 01'
othm' cOlnbustiblcs exposed for
sale, or held in stock in violation
of this ordinance.
" "Section 3. Any person, firm
01' cOl'pomtion violating Any or
the provisions of t.his ordinance
shall be dcemed guilty of a mis·
demeanor and be fined not less
than five ($5.00) dollars, nor
more than twenty·five ($25.00)
dollars fOl' each day's neglect of
compliance.
"�cclion 4. All ordinances and
parts of ordinances in conflict
with the foregoing are hereby re­
pealed.
"Section 5.
-
T his ordinance
shall take erfect and be In force
from and after its possage.'
Hats Ofr to Sylvania
Our nei�lbor, Sylvania, is get·
ting along in yeurs and is right
proud of herself. She has reason
to be proud.
Beginning Decclnber 21 and
continuing t.hmugh Christmas
Eve, the people of Sylvania and
Screven count.y will celebnlle one
hundred years of progress.
Founded on Christmas Eve,
1847. it is fitting that the birth.
�ay celebration begin with special
services on Sunday morning, De­
cember 21, in all churches of
Sylvania. The celebration conlin­
ues Sunday evening with a union
service at one of the churches.
Sylvania was founded for the
purpose of moving lhe county
seat of Screven county from the
now extinct town o[.J acl<sonbol'o,
which was described as 'In city of
wickedness."
Events during the celebration
will include a parade in which
the story of Sylvania's growth
will be told. An historical pag­
eant will be prescnted telling of
the growth or one of South GeQJ'.
gia's fine communities,
Statesboro und Bulloch county,
now one hundred and fifty years
old, congratulates hcr young
neighbor on 'her one hundredth
birlhday.
How Will We Vote?
Vote for the best l11an.
Will that be an idle st.atemcnt?
Wednesday of noxt week we
will go to the polls of Bulloch
counl-y and vote for the man wo
believe best fitled for I.he offico.
01' will we?
\ViIl we vote for 1 he man be­
lieve "needs the job" and forget
that the job needs a man?
Will we vote "against" a mun
just because he has held the or.
fice more than two terms and we
believe "somebody else ought to
have the job for awhile"?
Will we vote fOl' a man because
We have been asked 1.0 do so by
one of the candidates friends,
without knowing the qualiflea.
tlesday to learn just who is'run­
ning for what?
01' will we vo1;e with the aware­
ness that we ure exercising one
of t.he greatest privileges given a
citizen of this city and county.
this statc p.nd nation-the right
to vote,
Btit, I'Qgurdless of how we vote,
let's resolve that:
W�len the results are posted
next Wednesday night let them be
so that it can be said that Bul­
loch county conducted an honest
election-un election in which
each citizen of the county voted
frce and with clear conscience.
The Almanac Says the Weather rrhis Weel, On
TODA \', 1.'hllr·s(IIIY, Now'mhl'r' IS, will he (·uldcr.
'l'Ol\lOR.RO'Vt (1"rhlu'y, Nnvcmh,'r 14, will tm culd.
'!\TURDAYt N()\'cmhcr J5, will he cold.
SUNDA \'. Nnvf'mlwr 10, will he colli. 1\(0011 Iuwest.
J\10N[)/\ V. Nnvcmhcr 17, will ho cold,
'I'UIDSDA Y, Nuvf:ll1!u'r' ·18, will hI! Just ItS {!oltl.
\VI�nNF.SUi\V, Nuvl'nrhf'r, I.U, no let "I)-stili ('old.
lIy IIILL SARRA'!"!'
Over in Registrar Via 1 n
Pony's office where a lot of
confUSing lhings go at one
time (and we arcn't necessarily
speaking of Frances and CI�rice),
but whicll eventually become per­
fectly cleared up (and slill lVe
aren't necessarily speaking of
Fl'ances and Clarice), they just
issued a couple of interesting
lists. Registrars just love Hsts,
you know.
One, a tabulation of students
by their home counties, shows
where On earth all these funny
looking people come from that
you see around on the campus.
TIle oUlel' shows what hap-pens to
them arter they have been here
foul' years,
EightY'rive counties, with Bul·
loch, Tattnall, Emanuel, and Can·
dler way ahead; and four states,
Kentucky, New' Jersey, Florida,
and South Carolina, have poured
students into TC, which in a mo·
ment of poetic abandonment,
might well be called a funnel as
anything else. At the little end
of the funnel (and this metaphor
is getting more upsetting all
along) are fifty�one seniors, who, All of which indicates, ofin the second list turn up with course, what ncxt spring's cropmajor-minor instead of geograph- of TC teachel's graduates wouldical identities. like ·to teach rather than whatThe first reaction upon looking they will teach. Any seniol' In a
at the major-minor list is to won- betting humor will let you namedel' who on earth is gOing to'your odds that he will be assign­teach elementary school in Geo!'- cd to teach courses that he vogue­gia. Of the fifty-one seniors list- ly remembers_having touched onccl, fort.y-eight are planning t a in some freshman survey course.
All's· Fair
cor_LEO'J'Ons here arc able to
find something besides antiqueschool with Belly Gunter and furniture. At the Rhythm ClubCarolyn Christian (Bowen) and dance, the stufted pheasant that
nrroguntly dominated the table, ��������������������������
belongs to Elhcl Flo)"I; Ihe brnco
To The People Ofof stu fred ducks, killed by AllonBrannen, are 110W owned by Leh-
IIltUI Franklin nnd when not go- Bulloch Countying out 10 dances they udorn thewnlls of the recrentlon room ut
the Frunklln homc (meaning the
ducks, of course.) Melba Bran­
nen is the proud possessor of the
deer head, and the deer skin rug
you suw 01· the club room: lhr
guns belong 10 Ponton Rimes,
and tho bird prlnts belong to
Ikcy Simmons, who, when a kld,
stm-tcd his "bird book.'
"AMONG srv SOUVENrns"
I um u cnnciidnte fa I' lila Off'lce proper costs and fecs due the
of Clerk of the Sup 1'101' Court In county through this office. EvcI')'
the Primary to be held Oil 'No- interest of the Taxpayers hns
vombor 191.h, 1947. been sofeguarded, with a view 10
FOl' FIF'J'EEN years I hnvc lightening their burdens in tllxes
worked In this off'lce and which to maintain the Courts. Thou.
hns bcen during the admlnlstra- sands of dollars pass through lhis
I ions of IVII'. Frank r. \Viliullls office every yenr and into the
lind Mr. O. L. Brannen, Ihe pros- County Treasury. II. dUlles arc
cnt Clerk. It has been my umbt- cxucting nnd experience can only
tlon, to give the public the very guarnntee the protection to which
best service at my command: und the JlUblic Is entitled; and It I,
to learn the del ails of the duties my purpose to give to the public
required of one in this orrtcc. It a klnd, courteous and effleieenl
is n very lmportnnt office andthe service. based on the ('xper'ience'
records there Involve the P"OP' which I have gained While work.
erty rights and lntorsts of the ing there; and to render to the
entire public, The care and pains- people nn administration worlhy
taking work required 10 keep of sincere commendation.
these records create a great re- The pressing dUties of the of.
sponstbility. The eff'lclency with flee make It ImpossJble fOl' me
which the office is kept depends to sec t.he voters In person before
entirely on the f'althf'ulncss and the Primary. May T, theroro e,sense of duty all the 'part of those enlist your help In my campaign.
in the office and their willing·. You shall have my deepest appre.
ness t.o perform them. ciatlon for it; and I assure you
I have labored there dlligenlly,
that I shall give you a serVice ill
keeping wilh the dignity and l'e'along with others in the office, sponslbilitles of the office toand I have given nn honest and which I now aspire.
attentivc 9ffol't always toward Sincerely,
the collecl.lon of the just lind HATTIE POWELL.
from his heart for on the caskets
nt Conley he recognizcd the
names of former' buddies from his
old combat unit while he �,ol'ved
as captain in tile famed Ninth
Infantl'Y Division, whi'ch appear­
ed 'in amphibious attacks in Af­
rica, Italy and Fl'Once. It docs
something to you to read his COIl­
cluding Hnes: "ll is a long way
r"om Helll'i Chappelle lo Conley
. but the road back is straight
and home is at the end if it."
and we also share Eva Holland's
pride in hel' niecc, Nan Rigdon,
of Tifton, who is a mem�er of
the Beavt.y Court.
1'101 SOUTHEHRN IIALI.
with coul'.tly young genllemen
and lovely belles from G. T. C..
a project developed last spl'ing
by Jack Averitt and Miss Heslel'
Newton in the Social SCience De­
pal·tmenl:, added glamour to lhe
Journal's Sunday magazine sec­
tion as lovely technicolor pictures
were used with OUr own Rebecca
Franklin's feature story. Among
home town gil'ls glorifying lhe
double page IVere Agnes Blitch
and Margaret Sherman. Don
Durden, whom we claim, posed
as a courtly swain In Ye Olde
Southern Style.
ItU1\IORS ARE FLYING-that
the Junior Woman's Club is mok-
"And then
out-"
comes mustering
are poems, bits of literature, mis­
cellaneous clippings, saved Ior
personal or sent lmontal reasons,
This week, an article.. ontltled,
"Fino I Mustering Out" has be­
come n part of my collection. It
comcs Irom t he pen of Morris
Mcl.crnoro, whoso contributions
in the sports pages nrc Iast male­
ing me a regular reader of the
Journal's sports section. "Flnol
Mustering Our" is inspired by the
rC1.UI·ll of our hcrolc dead Ior bur­
lul in Dixie and, to me, it Is a
mastcrpiece. It is no funeral
dirge. There is tenderness, t.he
stark tragedy of sudden death,
I.he benuly of llpple and pem'
tl' es, und a long line of caskets.
Henri Chappelle is u cemetery in
Belgium, where these boys rest­
ed. It was a pleasant place, lilt
was a nice day for homecoming."
To me, those Simple words wore
marc poignant t.hun dripping
lines of sympathy fol' "the boy
inside." Manis employed the••• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is "'rong! f1ash.back metllOc1 in depicling
po.ssible experiences of these boysReg:strar's Ll·sts Are "finished with the Incessant ll·av·" cling of past yeurs." These de-
" scriplions could have been writ-
F Th · S Wh ?
ten .only by one who with his
unny tngs· 0 at men "IHn:l come off the sand and'_ • onto the EUropean continent and
leach in secondary schools. men bowed down and wept
across the face of the earth" andThe social scicnces have more
came to places "whom the ene-majors than any other academic
my hid and spat hi� hate witltdivision. History, the most popu-
every tcnifying burst from hislar of ali the majors, claims nine MAIWARE1' SHERMAN againstudents, and for social science burp guns." pespite the graphic wins honors at Georgia Univers:there arc six.. � language, therc is the restraint
ity. At lhe annual PandoraNext to History the gl·eat.est
that is often more eloquent than
Beauty Revuc where t.he Queennllmb"I' of stu(lents j'
words, You encounlcr t.he tragedy
. "'. are mu orlllg of ctTors back liere OIi- the Home of-the Cmnpus is selecled withIn �usll1ess. Of th? t:otn� o.f ni�e FI'ont, and over all there is a hcr court of beauties, MargaretlllaJ�l's, only 011� IS majoring In. haunting beauty of serenity- came in second among the 27'Business Education. Apparently, a_nd suddenly a picture of pines belles who vied for the hanOI' of"business" still means "money" having their pictures in Pandora, ing plans for a square dance at10 IllOSt people. To eight out· of �����S��d t��dn���P�vdh:r��t:�;e�a,; the University Yearbool<. We ex. Ihe Woman's Club In the neal'nine, anyhow,
Young M·cLemore truly wrote lend congratulations to Murgaret Continued on (In.ge li'ourEnglish, with seven majors and
_ten minors, Is I"he only field in
which there at'e more minors
than majors, except, of cour.se for
those fields in which majors are
not offered. Somehow it seems
there should be an interesting
reason for that.
In the interest of incident.al in­
telligence it might be well t.o add
that there arc six majors in Mu­
sic, five in Exact Sciences, and
four in Industrial AI'ts. And two
in Home Economics Education.
In the minol' fields. besides
English, the social and physical
sciences are going strong,
PAUSE FOR COKE
REFRESHES MEN
IN BUSY FACTORY
aOTTLID UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Ie 19047. Th, Coca·CoIa �
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 13, 1947
It's 'Dr.' Russell
NOW; Ph.D. That Is
To Jane, who feels like any col-'j·------------_
loge degree should be worn like 'fWO ONtJ./\(]'I' I'LA\'S 1'0 liE11 hula, because of the work and PltESEN'fED' ;\'1' s.u.s, AUDI.sncrlftco it entails, a person who :romUM NOVEMIlEII 2R.has met all the requirements and
qunliflcations necessary for a doc­
tornto wulka In tralllng clouds of
glol·Y.
'
... Fielding D, Russell was uward­
ed, In absont!u, the degree of Ph.
D. In English Lltornture Tuesday
by George Washington Univers­
ity after having successfully com:
pleted his exnmlnntlcns In Wash­
ington FI'iduy.
How briefly it can be stated,
bur, no doubt, D,·. Russell spent
hours in the rare book rooms in
the Library of Congress and In
the Yule Unlvcrsity Library while
Virginia Russell, down here in
Statesboro. patiently dlrecred
t he pa 1 hs of throe young boys:
Fielding, Jr.. Who must have cut
his teeth on a live wire and while
olhe" boys wore reading "See
Dick, Soe Dick Run," he was
reading ,about electro-dynamics
(l'm not sure there's such a t.el'm,
and I'm not stUdious.; William
Russell, named for his Daddy's
twin. a happy·go·lucky chap; and
Dick Russell, named for Uncle
Dick, who promises to be quite
inlelligent, and along about last
Thnnksgiving Virginia arrived,
ond was promptly named for
Mumo.·
So lining up with t.he women
folk, I reel Virginia Russell, Sr ..
deserves lots of credit for that
Ph. D.
01'. Russell's thesis concerned
a man of letters by the nnmc of
Hill-now I'm no scholar. but I
have fooled around a lot with
books, and, frankly, I've never
hellrd of the genl.leman. But that
is why Winning a doctor's degree
..,'''·''''"·"'''''' .. ''''' .. " .. ·,,,, .. ,''',, .... ,.,,,,.,,''' •• '."U
mGlIEST PRICES
PAID FOR
Clyde Hollingsworth, Sylvania's
postmastel', general chairman of
the Centennial Commissi.on, and
the Cily of Sylvania, ure extend- S'11ATESBORO'S young people was here in the summer for Car-ing a cordial invitation to their spent a gala week cnd. Saturday, olyn's wedding.neighbors, and it Would be a clear and crisp, was a perfect. \VINNIE DUUDEN'S visit toneighborly gesture to accept. day for QUI' college students en- 'Lorcna Bowman in Fort: Valleyjoying H weel< end at home to this week end was 1110l'e than a
stroll down the streets, drop in mol her-daughter visit. When Lo­
with dl'ug store gmups, go to rena, who is un accomplished mu­footbaH games, dances, and then sician, was married to Dick Bow­
eat Mom's cool<ing-nnd chattel' man, her purcnts promised hel' a
incessantly all thc time . . gl'llnd piano as a wedding gift
ANNE ATTA'Vt\.Y, and her and the ordel' was placed at that
attractive brunetl.c visitor, Joan time. The piano, the very first
Davis, who rooms wit.h Dot Wil- grand to reach Macon, I18S at
SOn at the University (Athens), lAst arrived and has been deliver-
1 ions of t he man? wcre among those here for the cd to Lorena. So \Vinnie just had
\Vill we wait until next Wed-
week end. Joan has a brilliant to see the new Baldwin grand
smile which reveals such lovely piano.
teeth, we just know she could U'l'TLE (][fARLOTTF. J.ANE,make scads of money modelling ju�t a chubby tot of three, is fas­fol' toothpaste ads. Anne and cinated by cigal'ettes and beggedJoan were elighlly embarrassed so perSistently for them that' herby the weather. 'Twas poUt'ing daddy, DI'. Curtis, decided he'tlruin as lhey left Athens,. so suits, let her try one, feeling sure thatsnappy I'aincoats and boots with. only a pufF 01' two would makecharm (it's possible) were in 01'- her slightly ill and she would bedel'. But Saturday liS they lefl definitely off cigarettes. He light.for �·he Ga.-Fla. game in Jack- ed aile, gave it to her, taught hersanVille, the bright sunshine made how it's done (the smoking, Ithem wish for more attractive mean.) Charlotte did not have asports clothes, left behind in the hangover, so othe)' methods aredormit.ory, Joan, n formel' stu- in order.dellt at G.S.C.W., at Valdosta, is
no stranger here, She was in
PECANS
•
I A�I AGAIN 11'1 THE MAR­
KET FOR PE(]ANS. lOAN
GET 'I'OU HIGHEST MAR.
KE'!, PRI(]E AT ALL l'I�n::s
FOR AM. VARIETIES.
GRADI!l YOUR PEOANS liE·'
FORE YOU IIRfNG. THEM
IN AND SEE THAT THEV
ARE WELl. DRIED OUT.
•
Look for Sign On
Blue Front
•
For Information Phone Otflce:
DAY_1lO NIGHT--8822'
FRIDAY, OCTOIIEIt 24
H. A. Dotson
Statesboro, Ga.
• (]J\RBURETOR SERVlOE
• MOTOR Il'UNE·U1'
AND OVERHAUl,
• IIRAKES IliJ!lPAffi.ED
-"'I'HE IIRADY WAY"
HOKE S. BRUNSON.
SERVICE DEPT.
W. HH}I'ON OLIVER. Mgr.
622 E, l\faln St.-Phono 281
VOTE FOR
WILLIS R. BARNES
-FOR CORONER-
"A Poor Boy Trying
10 Get Along"
Try Me One More Time
Your Vote Will Be Apprecialed
THE �IE'I'HODIST (]IIUII(]II
11 :30 u, m.: "A New Conta­
gion."
7:30 p, Ill: "The Chrtsttnu
Mind."
Sunday School at 10:15, Youth
Fellowship ut 6':30 p. m.
REV. C. A. JACKSON, Jr.,
Pastor.
Mrs, Bernard Manis, speech
teacher at the Statesboro High
School, t.his week unnounces two
one-act plays scheduled for pre­
sentation on Tuesday evening,
November 25, at 8 o'clock.
The two plays, "Georgy.Porty"
and "Sugar and Spice," will be
presented by Mrs, Manis' speech
students, together with severn I
specialty numbers by speech stu­
dents in tho prlmury grades.
Admission will be 35 cents for
adults, 25 cents fol' high scholl
and college students, and 15 cents
for grammur school students.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL An-
tlquc Shop will move Sat.urduy,
November 15, two and one-halt.
miles East of Statesboro on U. S.
Route BO. LOOK FOR THE SIGN
01-13·22Ic)
. PHI�TI\,(;'
BANNER S'l'A1'ES
PRINTING CO.
,Iln! UOi,mUtfI Leodf�1 Unlem&I&
21 StutU8hurn
is so difficult. You have to dig
up sornebody to study about.
Once I took a course in drama
under 01'. Russell, which I enjoy­
ed very much. He was very 'popu­
�fll' with the students. And .you
know why?
Well, he wns
:ri'u5(.O 1'0 ()£. WHEN A I\WOMAN ClEGIN 1" GE1' UP
11M YURS HER HAIR 1i.JRH-1
'ED GRA,Y--- eu1' NOW I
It.GUMS:
11051'0'
"'t11'flJRN
... RED.)
L .... �L�
18 your car getting flup In
yeurs"? Or doc8 It Just look old·
er than It nially 18? Bring It to
I'RANKLIN CHEVROLET, IN(].
tor all 'bod�', tender Ilnd I)aint
Job•.
We 8peclallze in 1)lcallng our
cU8tomen.
marvelous
boxel'!
FAVORITE
SHOE STORE
N. MAIN S'l'.
STATESIIORO, GA.
Jr'lnk lill {h(lvroM far
Sales & SerVI(e
5TlflJ{iOfW (,/(":� {I ..
Sale
FRIDAY
-AT-
STArl'ESBORO LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
COMPANY
"
•
LOOK AT THESE mGH AVERAGE PRICES
•
No_ 1--.1ji23.75
No. 2- 22.00
No. 3- 20.70
No. 4- 21.00
No. 5-- 21.00
Sows - 20.10
•
Bring Your Cows and Hogs to the
STATESBORO LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
COMPANY YARDS
. For the Highest Prices
•
STATESBORO LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY
F. C. Parker & Son
DON'T LET THE KIPS DOWN!
• •
Help Finish the
,
• SWIMMING POOL
•
(SI',\OE CON'rIIlIlUTEU B'I' THE BULLO(JH HEIIALDI
.J
ALL-PURPOSE 81l0RTENINO
AI'..oal". J.Lb·32·Ctn.
4·0•. 15.Cln
... "MOUn'8 SIU.\Lt. VIENNA
Saa.a••A Great Name i..
t)"ality Itlelltsl
TIlUT LUNOHEON MEAT
Al'moal". '��', 42.
iilfSAGE
AUlOUR'S STAR 8K.INLESS
rBANKS
ARMOUR'S STAR FANCY 8LIVED
BaCON
IIIXIOAN nYU-AR"lOliR'8
Tamal•• '10���', I'.
cmLl WITH IIEAN8
AI'IDoal". ���. 25·
lb. 4'.
lb·4S·
lb. 81.
ARMOUR'S
PonED
ARMOUR'S
CHOPPED'4T. oa BRISKET
STEW BEEr
BCONOM'IO"'-FRESII DAII.Y
GROUND BEEr
MEAT
2 N°·'IS·-- , Cln.
BAli
12·0•. 4'.Cln
lb. 29.
lb. 47.
Hb.
LDaY'. BlO AND TIND••
.rVIIIIO P£1I1 No.2 ale
MI'-T-nHB LIMON
P. r.....ING 4,0.. 7e
IVA.OIUTID ENRtIlRED-
CI ..D.. I Tin Cln. lie
OU.' CUOUMBEa IUCR.
BEINE PICI\LES 24·0•. lIe
No.2 17e
PRESH PORK
PICIVIC.
Lb. 43c
Lb.•3c
lb. 63c
lb. 63c
lb. 67c
Alr"'.ur-.
CORNED _.
BASB
30" IlAWAIIAN PINEAPPLEDOr.£ JmCI
�
TENDER DAnY 8£EF·
Chaclc Road
TENDER 8ABY 81EF
Round ••eak
TENDER BABY BEEF
FRESH �OSTON ....Ioln •••aIe
• U T T 5 TENDER BABY B••F
Lb. 53c T·Bon. ..(;fCk
OcHD .....sh S.afood.
WHITING FILLLET, Ih. 28c
43c
Can
PEROH .'ILLET, lb.
SOUTHERN GOLD
READY·MIXED
OLEO
.
l·l... 51.Pkl.Stole'B-·GOLDIN IANTAM
Wf:OLE KERNEl
CoRN
No.2 ZOO
LIQUID OR POWDER
BORDEN'S NOURSHING
HEMO ��rb. 5'·
Eeonomienl •••
Guurll,dee,Il
M"XWELL nOUSE
12c
'·lb.
B••CO....EE
Lux
.. 11th
6 Siu
08AIIA1\I onAOKlms
NABISCO Hb.Pk•.
IOE OREAM l'O\vUERS
4·0•.
Pk•.J'UNKET
iWAi"i"iiOllAj
Lux
r DownT.1t
ClIn.
Va. YOl'k Appl••A Good M.al Subsmule!
MUELLER'S PLAIN Swan Soap
10·
2·Lb•.
Bulk
5·lb •.
_20_C__e_K_rI_ft___,;50eReo,MACARONI
11° Icebel'g
LeHac.
.'. '-
hr
8·0z.
Pkg. New M.d.Head e
l ••.
Held08c
nOl'ida Ol'ang••Pkg·-�-
',lb•. 8·lb•.
e M••h 300Lilebaoy
Boll 19.
Krllft 20c
Onions
Miss 1-1 len Johnson unci her
roommate, Miss Anne Hodges, of
Oconee, were down from G. S.
C. W. for the week end with
Holen's parents, MI'. and Mrs.
1 Iarry Johnson.
Mrs. Hoy Scovel' und children,
Jane und .lohnny, mode t.he trip
to A1Ianto T'hursdny on thc Nan­
cy Hunks,
M,·s. Julinn C. Lnne, of Atlan­
ta, spent severn I days wlth Dr.
and Mrs, Curt is Lnne.
Miss Marilyn Nevils attended a
house party during the week end
given by Miss Glona Averitt, of
Milien.
MI'. nnd Mrs, Harold Tiilmon
and son, Jim, of Savannah Bench,
visited her parents. M,·. lind MI'S.
W. G. Groover, during the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs, J. G. watson had
us their guests durlng the week
end Mrs.. Watson's niece, Mrs.
Ralph Whillocl!, her husband and
their young son, Ralph, Jr., of
Atlanta.
.
Mr. ond Mr·s. DurwArd \Vatson,
of Athens, werc luncheon guests
Sunday of theil' pUl'ents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Watson, while enroute
to Savannnh to attend an auto­
mobile convention at. the General
Oglethorpe Hotel.
Frank DeLOAch, Ben Bolton
and AI B. J\ ndel'son were among
Universi I y of Georgia st.udents
spending thc wcek end in States­
boro,
EI'nest· Bl'8nnell, Jr., and W. R.
Logette, of Hahira, G&., both of
G. M. C., spont the lveek end
with Mr. llnd Mrs. Ernest Bran-
Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS. I!lRNI!lST BRANNI!JN pllONI!l 2.12
"ISITORS ENTI!JRTAINI!JD JUNIOR WOM,\N'S OI.UII
J1JNTI!lItTAINS HUSII,\NUS
ANU UA'l'ES AT I'AR.1'Y
On Snturdny evening Mr. and
M,·s. E. L. Akins entertained In­
formally fol' tholr son, Lewcll,
ond his fellow students at t.he
University of Georgia, guests for
the week end, Carswell Cobb, of
Savannah, and Coleman Carr, of
Albany.
A variety of sandwiches, pound
cake, and gingcralde with Ice
CI'08ln. were served,
Invited to meet Lewell's guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard MOI'­
ris, MI'. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
Misscs Julie Turner, Frances
Marlin and Mary Lawrence, of
Atlanta; Parrish Blitch, A. B.
Anderson and John Olliff GI'OOV-
STATEimORO
PersonalsThe Junior Woman's Club, un­dor Ihe leadership of Mrs. BillKeith, is definitely Il1nking fl
civic and social contrtbutton to
our town.
Theil' party at the WOl11nl1'�
Club lust Wednesday evening is
un example of t.he heart.y, whole­
some enjoyment they are intro­
(hieing In their social pattern.
Husbands and dates of the club
members were invited and 85 of
them responded to the invitation
and were heal' lily glad they did.
"he party was an indoor af­
fair. Three huge bonfires were
lighted on the grounds and weln­
ers and marshmallows \V ere
1'0 a s to d and toasted and
served with coffee, salad and
The Statesboro Music Club will sandwiche•.
meet Tuesday evening, Novem­
ber 18, at 8 o'clock at I.he home
of Mrs. Gilbert Cone on Church
Lewell Akins, with two of his
university friends, Carswell Cobb,
of Savannah, and Coleman Curl',
of Albany. spent the week end
with Lowell's pnrcnts, MI'. and
Mrs. E. L. Akins.
Billy Kennedy, Univcrslty of
Georgia student, spent t he week
end wilh his mother, Mrs. E. H.
Kennedy.
Miss Anne Attaway and her
vlslto!', Miss Joan Davis, of Don­
aldsonville, both students a t the
Univ rsity of Georgia, spent the
week end with Anne's parents,
MI'. und MI'S. Grady Attaway.
Mrs. Loran Durden went up
last Thursday 10 visit hel' daugh­
ter, Mrs. Dick Bowman, and Mr.
Bowman, of Fort Valley. Mrs.
Durden was joined there by Miss
Vh'ginia DUl'den, of the Univer.­
ily of Geol'gia, ond MI'. Durden
Cadets Reme,' Brady, Jr., and
during the week end.
Eddie Rushing, of G. M. C., Mil­
led5eville, visited their parents
durin gthe week end,
MI'. and M,·s. Bill Peck spent
the week end in Atlanta with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Peck.
er.
STATESBORO �IUSI(J (JLUB
MflETS TUESUAY EVENING
Slreet.
Serving as hostesses with Mrs.
Cone will be Mrs. W. S. Hanner,
M,·. and Mrs. Jack Broucek, M,·s.
Rogel' Holland and Miss MU"le
Wood.
The pl'Ogram presenls a study
or sacred solos, Appc�ring on the
pl'Ogram will be Miss Bertha
'Freeman, Miss Melrose I{ennedy,
Dr. John Mooney, Mrs. C. B.
Mothews, MI'S. Sidney Dodd, MI'!.
Cohen Anderson and Mrs. Curtis
Lane.
Afler sllppcr t.he group went
inside for 'Ule Virginia Reel, led
by MI'. and Mrs. J. B. Scearce
and Miss Jakie Upshaw. 01'.
Rulph Lyon dil'ccted nn amusing
quiz. Then ,someone begun play­
ing lhe piano and in no time at
nil combined voices fairly made
the rafters vibrate, Not a sophis­
ticu ted pa rty-yet one young so­
ciaHte declared: "I don't know
when I've had such a good time,"
nen.
Misses Agnes Blitch and Polly
Hodges, of G. S. C. W., Milledge­
viJIe, visited their parents during
the week end.
Robert Brannen, student at
G. M. C., was at home for the
weck end and had as guests Her­
man Truelove, of Gainesville, and
J. L. Spence, of Colquitt.
RIIYTIUI (JLUB DAN(JE
'Miss Marilu Brannen, of A t­
Mrs. ;r. G. Watson left We.dnes­lanta, spent the week end here.
day with her son, Durward, and
Mrs. Watson to spend severalMisses Imogene Gloover, Pat
Green, of T. C., Inez Stephens, IVirginia Akins, Dot Flanders,
Betty Rowse and MI'S. Bernard
Scott were the other playel'S.
The guest_c; werc served a des­
sert course with coffee.
SUNUAl' DINNER GUESTS
Mrs. J. L. Caruthel'S had as
Sunday dinner guests MI'. and
M,·s. Robert Cal'uthers, of Mont­
gomery, Ala; M,·. and Mrs. Hal'­
old Cone, of Waycross, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank _ Elvey, of Register,
Miss' Ann Williford and Mis.
Sudie Lee
Highlighting the social affqirs
of th,s week was the Rhythm
Club dance at tho Woman's Club
BrRTII ANNOUN(JE�fENT
Mr. and Mrs. Howell DeLoach,
of Pembroke, announce the birth
of a son at the Bulloch County
Hospital November 2. He has
been named Lee Hardy. Mrs. De­
Loach was formerly Miss Lucile
Brannen of Statesboro.
Tuesday evening. Orlglna)ity and
sheer artistry in decorative of- TIlE DE(JKERS
fects transformed the club room
into a sportsman's paradise. Deer
heads and birds with wings out­
spread surveyed the scene, with
,enough moss and autumn foliage
about to make them feel at home
in their unusual surroundings.
Bird prints were used on _t.he
walls and the table from which
assorted sandwiches. cQOkies,
pick-ups and coca-colas were ser­
ved, was centered with moss Ilnd
fruit arrangements suggestive of
Thanksgiving. And, lurking near
this charming arrangement was
II stuffed pheasant.
Forty-five couples danced to
the accompaniment. of lovely mu­
sic furnished by Frank Rushing
and his Hammond organ. Burch
Griffin and Jack Averitt sang
during intermission.
Host�sses (or the dance were
MI'S. J. E. Bowen, Jr., MI'S.
George Turner, Mrs. Bob West,
Mrs. Alton Brannen, Mrs. Pen­
ton Rimes, Mrs, Homer Simmons,
Jr., Mrs. Bert Riggs and MI'S.
Grady Attaway.
nl!lARTS HIGn (JLUB
Mr. and MI'S. Hobson DuBose
were hosts to the Hearts High
Club on Friday evening at their
lovely home on North Main
Street.
Chrysanthemums were used In
the living room where the guests
played bridge. The hostess served
a dessert course and coffee.
For ladies' high, Mrs. Charles
Olliff, Jr., received a scarf; men's
high, a tie and handkerchief set,
went to Jake Smith. Ladles' cut,
dusting powder, was won by Mf'!.
Jake Smith and Charles Olliff,
Jr., won a tic for men's cut. The
floating prize, candy, went to
Frank Hook
Those playing were Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Knight, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Olliff, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hook, MI'. and Mrs.
Paul Suave, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Dodd, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith,
Miss Mary Sue Akins and Hor­
ace McDougald, Mrs. Jean Ken­
nedy and Charlie Joe Mathew•.
AFTERNOON BRIUGE (JLUB
The Afternoon Bridge Clllb met
Thursday. afternoon with MI'S
Frank Hook. Chrysanthemums
were used in the living: room and
the players were served a dessert
course anji coffee,
Mrs: Sidney Dodd won a crys­
tal marmalado bowl for high;
Mrs. Jake Smith, Winning cut, re­
ceived a Cape Cod nut and mlDt
container. Mrs. Hobson DuBose
\tras' given a what-not novelty for
low,
Others present were MI'S. Ju­
lian Hodges, Ml's. Buford Knight,
Mrs. Charles Olliff, Jr., Mrs. A.
B. Green and Mrs. G era I d
Groover.
M,·s. Buddy Barnes, with Mrs.
Billy Tillman as CO-hostess, en­
tertained The Deckel'S Wednes­
day afternoon at Reba's attrac­
live apartment. Fall flowers, at­
tractively arranged, were the dec­
orations used,
A double deck of cards f�r top
score went to Mrs. Tom Smith.
Miss Gwen West won bath pow�
del' for low, and for cut MI'S. J.
G. Altman received toilet water.
Cut out for you I Open-work detolling shows
off your foot to the best advantage
. in this Styl-EEZ shoe. And the
famQus "Flare�Fit" innersole provides
generous, gentle instep ,upport,
- - ---
I
•
PII"""\l11� �� lY'I,1!lil f1}," IHALF SIZES
--------
. �..
days with them in Athens. M,·.
watson will go till Sunday fOI'
Ihe duy and Mrs. Wutson will rc­
turn with him.
Dekle Bunks spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Bunks, und has IlS
guests H. I". Gober, of Gulnes­
ville, and Gerald Hooks, or
Swainsboro. nil students ut the
University In Alhens.
Miss Patty Bunks. voice and
speech student at wcstevnn, spent
tho week cncl with her parents,
MI'. and Mrs. L. G. Bunk•.
M,'lI. Hornce Richnrdson, or At­
lanta, Is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Hobson DuBose.
Hili waters, of G. M. C., will
hove us guests during the week
end Col. I-1lghsmilh lind Mnjnr
Ledbetter, of Ihe G. M. C. rac­
ulty, lind will go to the South
Carollnn Hun'! Club on a deer
hunt.
Misses JOlin and Bobbie Jack­
son, of Wesleyan College, spent
Il,e mid-IeI'm holldnys with theil'
pa,·e11I,. D,·. and Mrs. Chas. A.
Jackson, Jr.
M,·s. S. E. Cooper, of Emol'Y
University, is visiting hcl' daugh­
Ie,', Mt'S. Chas. E. Jacl!son, JI'.
Miss Mary LUWI'CI1CC; of At­
lanta, was the week end guest of
M ,·S. A. B. Ande,·son.
Mrs. Fred Coleman, of GI'8Y­
mont, spellt the week end with
her riflughtCl', Mrs. Loy Waters,
and family.
Billy Browl1, student ·ut the
Universil.y of Georgia. spent the
week end with his pal'ents, Mr.
and M,'S. R. J. Brown.
Mel'l'ill Johnson, Jr., of Mil­
len, spent the week end with Si
Waters.
Tommy Toilel'Son, student at
the University of Geol'gia, will
visit Miss Virginia Akins during
the week end.
Donald McDougald, of Emory,
was a t home for the week end
unci had ns his guest a I'oommate,
Lovett Lingo.
.
$10.95
Henry's
Shop HENRY'� First
The favorite Shoe Store·
19 North Main St. Statesboro
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Miss Ruth Rebecca Franklin,
stuff writer for The Atlanta
Journal, and Miss Barbnra Frank­
lin, of Agnes Scott, were down
fa" the week end.
Miss BeLty Sue Brannen rWesleyan College, spent 't ,,0.week end with her parenls, Mr.and MI'S. Emory Brannen, of
Register.
MONEY IN THE
BANK • • • • •
• gives a person con·fldence
• provides for fu\.�re needs
• helps banish money worries
• promotes peace of mhld
• fosters personal ambitions
Why not Itart your acoount with us now?
Bulloch 'County Bank
.
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT, ,FARM CREDIT
BARGAINS
COFFEES
Luzianne; lb. can 42c.
3 lb. can / $1.29
Cup & Saucer 'Free
Del Monte, lb. jar 51c
Blue Plate, lb. can 49c
French Market, lb. 49c
CATSUP
14 oz. bottle
Sweetheart,
bath size
regular
TOMATOES
Maryland Chief
No.2 can Hc
GARDEN PEAS
Green Giant,
No.2 can
Tiny Leseiur,
" No.2 can
SOAP
Octagon, bar 21c
PRINCE ALBERT
Per can 10c
17c
CIGARETTES12c
(All Brands)
Clowhite, bottle lOe .Per Carton $1.69
PLENTY FRESH 'MEATS & VEGETABLES
BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS
I
- PLENTY OF FRUIT (JAKE MATERIAL -
*StarFood Store
lOe
• He's I"t�rnational Truck trained. Tbat means he's
trained in the besc and Iatesc .rvicing and repair
pJ'actices accoEding III International 1luck methods,
And thac means be's an expert in the we of Interna­
ional designed and approved machineS and tools for
testing, repairing and reconditioning. He IIlIl make
money for you cwo ways.lBy holding yoW' service and
maintenance CIOICI at a minimum, and by pUcc!ng your
trucks in shape III roll'ouc money'making miles. You
find bim busily at.work in our sbop. Take advanwge
of bis skill aDd effperieoce by bringing ),our !tll',,- . :.'
•• 111; fI()U1
Statesboro Truck & Tractor. Co.
East Vine St. Statesboro, Ga.
•
19c
21c
i
'J
:
County News
Brooklet
.-------.
• GEORGIA·
• THEATRE.
.�------.
-NOW SHOWING­
"WAKE Ul' ANU DREAM"
Stnrrlng'
Junc Haver with John Payne
(color by Tcchnlcolorl
Sturts 3:32, 5:26, 7:16, 9:10
Plus PATlill' NEWS
GA. TECH \IS DUKE
tn the news
Silturduy, November Its
Monday night Ihe board of Chnstlan Church Sunday nfter-,
slewards of the Brooklet Method- noon.
ist Church and Ihe New Hope Mrs. R. H. Womack has return­
Methodist Church held n Joint od from Conyers whore she ut­
meeting nt Iho Brooklet Lodge. tended the funeral services or
After the business sesston, the Miss Minnie Smith.
New Hope stewards entertained Mrs. Felix Pnrrish spent last
the enure group at supper. week end at Shellman.
Mr. and-Mrs, L. A. Mikell, MI'.
and Mrs. Smith and L. H. Mikell, ,lAMES M_ POPE, ST, SIMONS,
of Savannah, spent Thursdtly nt J)JES AI'TEIt SHOM' IJ.LNESS
I he home' 01 Mr. and Mrs, S. R.
Kennedy,
.
MI'. and Mrs. Leo .Robortson,
of Benufort, S. C., were weok end
guests of M,·. and Ml's. Lester
Bland.
Mondoy aft ernoon the Wo­
,;,an's Society of Chrisllan SCI'­
vice held the November meeting
at the home of MI'S. George P.
G"ooms, ,vlth Mrs. L. S. Lee and
M,'S. Bill Roddenberry as co­
hostesses. Following the Ill'9gram
t.hc hostesses served l'cfl'csh­
ments.
Mrs. Morris Rodman and two
childl'en, of GlcnnvnIo, spent Lhe
week end at thc home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Rushing, S'·.
Misses Joyce Denmark. Luwana
Daves, Jimmie Lou Williams,
Ellen Parl'ish and Peggy Robert­
son, students at Teacher!, College,
spent the past wock en1 here
with t.heir parents.
MI'. and Mrs. Z. Tuttle and
Lawson T
.....
uttJe SPC!!t Thursday in
Savannah,
The W. C. T. U. will hold the
November meeting this (Thu .. -
day) afternoon at lhe Primitive
BRptist Church.
Members of tho Methodist
Youth Fellowship attended tho
November meeting at Langston
Chapel Monday night. MI'S. W.
D. Lee is leader of t.he Brooklet
M. Y. F.
Mr. and MI'S. Dempsey Ward,
of Savannah, spent the week end
here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olmstead
spent the past week end in Jack­
sonville, Fla.
The Billy Harrison Chapter of
the Royal Ambassado,'s or the
Baptist Church met Friday aner­
noon at the church. The prograijl
was taken from the American
Life Magazine. The boys taldng
part; on the program wel'e Bob­
bie Lee, Billy Robel'tson, Jr.,
Lawson Litle, Billy Upchurch and
Reggie Lee. The leader of this
group is MI'S. Z. TutUe.
Friday night MI'S. W. R. Bar­
nard entertained a group of boys
and girls at her home in honor
of the I hirteenth birthday o'f her
daughter, Miriam. Games were
played and the hostess served
lovely birthday retreshments.
Next Sunday afternoon, No­
vember 16, tho Quarterly Con­
fel'ence of the Brooklet and New
Hope churches will be held at 3
o'clock at the Brooklet churoh.
Rev. H. T. Freeman, of Savan­
nah, district superintendent., will.
have charge of the conference,
assisted by Rev.. J. C. Hutchin­
son.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy
and MI'S. J. M. Pope are spend­
ing a few days at Shellman Bluff.
Mrs.Clarice Smith Gillette, of
Jacksonville, Fla., MI'S. Katie
Thayer, M,'S.· Marion Thayel'
Rhines, and Mrs. Catherine Thay­
er Roberson, of Savannah visited
relatives and friends here Sun­
day.
Mrs. H. H. Ryals and Chris
Ryals sp�nt Thul'sday In Savan­
nah.
Miss Lawana Davcs. a senior
at Georgia Teachers Collegee, "as
been named one of the ten stu­
dents to the 1947-48 "Who's Who
Among Students In American
Colleges and Unive�sities." Miss
Daves Is a graduate of Brooklet
High School. She is the daughte,'
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves, of
Bl'Ooklet.
Mr. and MI'S. G. A. McElveen,
Sr., went to Savannah Sunday to
attend the wedding of their son,
Sgt. Preston MeElveen, and Miss
Madlyn Webb. The marriage
took' place Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock at the Savannah P"lmi­
ttve Baptist Church ..
Mr. and Mrs. Laniel' Hardman,
of Covington, announce t.he birth
of a daughter at Emory Hospital
in Atlanta October 26, who has
been named Sara Elizabeth. Be-.
fore her marriage Mrs. Hardman
was Miss Martha McElveen, at
Brooklet, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
Rev. Hal"'y J. Bel'ry, pastor of
the Chl'lstiun Church in Savan­
nah, preached at the Bl'ooklet,
James M. Pope, of St. Simons,
died in Il Brunswick hospital
Mondny afternoon following n
short illness. Mr. and Mrs. Pope
Were visiHng at the home of 1\11'.
and M,'S. S. R. Kennedy at Shell­
man's Bluff When he was st.I'ickcn
with a heart attack. He WllS
rushed to a Brunswick hospital,
where he died within a few hours.
Mr. and Ml's. Pope had often
visited here where they have
many fl'iends.
The deceased is survived by
his wife. Mrs. Eva Blackburn
Pope; t.hree sistel's, Mrs. E. L.
Lane. .Jenkinsburg, Ga., Mrs. J.
S. Moxley, of Macoon, and M,·s.
N. t<. Vicl!el's, of Flovilla, Ga.,
nnd several nieces and nephews.
The body of M,·. Pope was
b"ought 10 Bl'Ooklet lo the home
of I'll,'. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy,
where it remained until the hour
of the funeral.
Funeral services were conduct�
ed at 4 o'clock Tuesday aflernoon
at the Baptist Church by Rev.
E. L. Harrison.
Honorary pallbearers were T.
R. Bryan, N. E. Howard, H. M.
Roberlson, D. L. Alderman, C. B.
Fontaine, 1-1. G. Parrish, J. D.
Alde"man and H. O. Alderman,
of Savannah. Active pallbearers
were B. A. Johnson, of Shcllman
Bluff; E. L. Killibrew, of Ma­
con; Lee Holmes Mikell and
James G. Smith, both of Savan­
nah; Dean Hendrix, of Camp La
Jeune, N. C., and J. 1-1. McCor-
mirck.
Interment was in the Brooklet
cemetery with Smith-Tilllman
Mortuary in charge.
Perso.nals
M,·. and Mrs. Jack Whelchel
and children. Johnnie and Cheryl,
spent t.he week end in Alma.
MI'. and MI'S. Harold Cone, of
Waycross, spent the week end
with her mothel', Mrs. J. L. Ca-
rlithers,
.
MI'. and MI'S. Robert Caruthers'
spent the week end with his
mother, Mrs. J. L. Caruthers.
Miss Janice Arundel, student
at t.he University of' Georgia,
spent the week end with her par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arun­
del.
Mrs. Gordon Franklin and
children, Davie and Patricia, re­
turned Tuesday from a visit to
her motileI', Mrs. C. N. Davie, of
Atlanta.
Marine Private Sam Strauss,
J,'., of Camp LeJeune, N. C.,
spent the week end with his par­
ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade P. Harding
and small daughtel', Janice, at
Dublin, will spend the week en�
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E: West.
MAKES YOU l\IORE.­
DOLLARS PER
ACRE ... 3WAYS
rrop l'IELD
pOWDEREU ROCII:
PHOSPHATE
Put Tal' Yield NOW on ciover
a'· alfalfa fields, und on fields
you'll seed to alfalfa or clover
... improve nil youI' following
crops! This IIntllrnl much-dis­
integrated phosphorus pay s
you big returns in THREE
wuys; (1) immediate yield In­
c,'ease, (2) pe1'l1lanent Im­
provement of soil, bigger
yields of all crops In- your rota­
tion, (3) fully matured grain,
richer forage!
ORVILLE MIXON
Route 2, Box 6'1'
Rocky Ford, On.
"BROAUWAl' LlMITEU"
-with-
Carol Landis, Palsy Kelly
Adolph Monjou- Dennie O'Keefe
Slurts 2:02, 4:47, 7:32, 10:]5
Added Attraction Extraordinary:
Gene Aull'Y In
"TWILIGHT ON THill
RIO GR.ANUE"
(Gene's first movie since he
entered the service)
Starts 3:16, 6:01, 8:14
Cartoon Show at 1 :20 P. M.
SUlldny, NO\'ember 16 (Only)
"FOR WHO�f TilE
BEI.LS TOU}'
(in' Technicolor)
Ingrid Bergman, Gary Cooper
Slarts 1:30,.4:17; also 9:15 P.M.
(Note: Long show begins 1:30)
Sponsored by Jayc.ees
1\1011. &. TilL.,.., November 117-1.8
"mSHONOR.EU LADY"
Starring
Heddy Lamar with John LodeI'
and Dennis O'Keefe
Starts 3:37, 5:30, 7:32, 9:16
Plus Cartoon and Band
'Vedll�sday Only-November 16
"BOOMERANG"
-wlth-
Dana Andrews and Jane \VynU
Starts 3:34, 5:31, 7:28, 9:25
COMING-November 20-21
"TIlE OTHER LOVE"
Today'. TraHle Demand.
CONCRETE ROADS
r'ONCRETB has the staID­
\.. ina to carry heavy
craBic year after year at low
� COIf.lc·, the besc bur
for your cas monCJ.
.
Th. n.w rout. 80
throu.... Stat••boro
.hould b. concr.t.
A.i ,our
,u"'e oHlelal. lor
CONCREtE ROADS
PORTLAND CEMENt
ASSOCIATION
401_ .......AII_I, .......
County News
Nevils
MI'. and MI'8. Mulcolm ltodgcs \\;lIh Mrs, JUlia While and ram­
and Cecil Brown, of Suvannah, Ily.
visited relatives here during Ihe Mr. and M,'S. Robert Cox were
week end, vlsltors In the Carolinas lust week
MI'. ond M,·s. John B. Ander- cnd .
son hod us guests Sunday M,·. lind Miss Uldine Mnrj.ln, of Avon­
Mrs, Edward Waters lind family, dole Estates, Ga., was home for
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and the week end.
daughter and Mr. and Mrs, Gar- 'M,'. uud Mrs. O. E. Nesmith's
nord Mobley and family, all of 'guests fa" Sunday wore Mrs. Au­
Savannah. <key HOlland, M,·. und MI'S. Earl
John B. Nesmith, a former PlI- Rushing nnd Iumlly, Miss Vivlene
Uent of Lawson Gcnerat Hos- Nesmilh, all of Suvannah, nnd
pital, Is spending some time with Mrs. Ed Rushing, Edith and Rob­
rclatlvos here. He and Mrs. J. S. ert Hushlng.
Nesmllh visited Wiley Nesmith, MI'. und Mrs. Daylon Ander­
wllo is ill in lhe Marine Hospital son, of Columbiu, S. C., were" visl-
in Savannah, last Friday...
t.ors hel'e Sunday.
We regl'et Ihul. MI'S. Walton
Delmer Hollingsworth, of Beau- Nesmith Is III In tho Bulloch
fOl't, S. C., Is spending a few days County Hospital.
"'io�
where I sit ... by Joe Marth
i
'
A Sporting Proposition
That fisherman who came into
Andy'. Gorden Tu\'ern, and bORsted
of catching sixteen tl'out in Se.
ward's Creek, not only got a cold
recej,tion. He almost lost his Ii·
(enS8 when Andy threatened to
report him to the warden.
A. Andy snid, a fishing license
I. an obligation to play fair-and
not exceed the limit. And it'. up
to every sportsman to live by the
rules or lose his license.
It'. the same with And):'_ busi.
ness. Under the Brewers' Program ,
of uSelf Regulation," taverns seH­
ing beer must muinlnin dccent
standards. They'r. 8ubject to In·
SIJCction, and 8ny ofFender. ar.
warned to "clean up." If they don't,
the pro"er authorIU•• are notified,
From where I sit, it's simply a
sjlorting proposition. In this coun�
try where we believe In Ipdlvidual
fl'eedom, it's mighty fin. whln
business docs its own policing •••
just 88 sportsmen must protect
their rights. And the Brewon hav.
proved that It can work.
(.'ofJ}'ri/:",. 19·J7. Ulli.·.� I r • ,'cs IlrewerJ Foundation
Franklin Chevrolet Co.., Inc
00 IIlAST �lAlN ST. STATESBORO
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ALL'S l'AlK experts like George Bean, Cora
Williams, Nina Anderlon, Percy
Averitt, Maude and Grady Smith,
Annie and Don Brannen, and oth •
el'S setting up a I.empo 80 faIt
and furious they'll have our
young people breath Ie.. trom ex­
ortlon more strenuous than the
rhumba. Watch tor the announce.
ment, and I'll see you at the
dance.
As ever,
"
JANE.
UonUnucd Irrom Edltor',,1 Pilgo
.----------
futuro. A smull admission price
wlll be charged and the proceed'
will go to the City Rccreutlon
Fund. The revival or Interest In
Ihe square dance Is probably In­
spired by the oily-wide reoreatton
program. For those who have
never learned to square dance,
Miss Jake Upshaw, of G. T. C.,
will be on hand 10 teach the sets.
We look torward 10 seeing old
Golden Value
Golden Flavor
IUIIU IIIWY, • filii • 119' lUll 11111111"1111 • 11111.1. II1I1 I CI"SCIlIUf••A.
(Pert • • • Pretty� • Plaid
80�bj. Brooks gives you ,hal NEW look wllh a l00�o
worsted SHAMOKIN plaid overblou.o Ihal 1I0res genlly
"" to"o lenglh Irom 'hI nipped in woi.l. Pretty posiol.
in .izes 7 10 15.
Voice of Christian: Youth
Featuring:
Special Music
Fellowship
-
Singsinspiration
Mercer University B.S.U.
Saturday, November 15,' 7:30. P�M.
Statesboro High School Auditorium
For Young And Old.
L- ��--------------��--------------------� --------
$16.95
MINKOVITZ
TIDRD FWOR
TOY-LAND
.
i
-
Its detail and loveliness 1ie in the
scalloped edges offsetting the sim­
'plicity of styling_ Designed in Re­
flelKion crepe in true half sizes.
Sizes: 14 V2-24 V2, Colors: Frag­
'onard Rose, Grey, Bluer Aqua,
Black.
We have the most complete assortment of 'Toys
we have offered in many years:
Cap-Pistols •..Elcctric Trains ... !Sixteen­
Inch Bicycles for Boys and Girls .•. Magic
Skin Dolls ... Footballs ... Etc.
VISIT OUR TOYLA]\l]) NOW!
Statesboro
Social Activities
WORLD COMMUNIT\, DA\,
OBS!lIW!lD BY CIIURCII
WOM!lN OF STATESIIOUO I
Last Friday morning at I.he I
Presbyterian Church, the church I
women of Statesboro observed
Woo1d Community Day. Nine
bundles of clothing for 61.0 12· Iyear'olds and I.hlrleen shoo boxes
and school boxes were brought In
and will be sent to European
children through the nearest
Church World Service Center.
The offering was $58.50 and
will be used for school lunches
and milk In war- lorn countries
where the need Is so great,
Mrs. Barlow Snooks, Jr., of
Alley, spent several duys of last
week wllh her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mr. Snooks and
hi. mother joined her here Wed.
nesday. Mrs. Snooks, Sr., visited
her dauehter, Mrs. J. C. Collln•.
MRS, IilnNEST IIIIANNI1lN PHONIC 21Z
,\NNOUNCEMtJNT S'I',\Tt,SUOUO WOMAN'S CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Frnnklln
WIU. IICII�D UEOULAII �II'lET
Lawrence. of Atlanta, announce
Ihe engagement of their daugh­
tel', MlII'Y Mabry, to Mr. Arnold
Broman Anderson, of Statesboro,
lhe rnnrrluge 1.0 luke pluce De­
comber 20, al Ihe Druid Hills
Baptist Church In Atlanla.
\,OUNO DANN\, IIOOEIIS
OIlSERVES BIRTIID,\\'
MI·s. Ruth Rogers observed her
son's fifth birthday on Friday of·
I.ernoon wllh a lovely parly at
Miss Mallie's Playhouse. Balloons
and suckel'S were given ns fovors.
Miss Lively assisted Mrs. Rog·
ers In the games.
About lhirly·five of Danny's
friends were present. They were
served icc cream and cookies.
MRS. BRASWEI�L IIOSTESS
TO M\,STERV CLUII
A party lovely enough to dis·
pel the gloom of Tuesday a(l.er·
noon was given by Mrs. A. M.
Braswell, Sr., with the Mystery
Club and a few ot.hers as guesls.
White and yellow chrysant.he·
mums' were used in the living
room.
The has less, assisted by Mrs.
Alberl Braswell and Mrs. Frank
Hook, served a delicious salnd
course and coffee.
Mrs. Frank Williams was giv�
en Hallmark Chrlslmas cards for
high score among the visitors.
Mrs. E. C. Oliver won a bridge
snack set for club high. Floating
prize, decoralive jars fiilled with
peach and plum delicacies, went
to Mrs. E. L. Akins. Mrs. B"uce
Olliff received a bridge scoring
sel for cut prize.
Other players were Mrs. In·
man Foy, Mrs. Gordon Mays,
Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. Frank
Simmons, Mrs. Han-y Smith, Mrs.
Fred Smith, Mrs. Bonnie Morri.
and Mrs. Fred Lanier.
RUST\, HODOES IS A
1110 1I0Y NOW-
On Saturday afternoon "Rusty"
Hodges celebrated his third birth·
day wilh a lively party given by
hi. mother, Mrs. Gene L. Hodges.
Stick candy was given as fa·
VOl'S and the little folk were ser­
ved ice cream, cake, and punch.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Honoring Mrs. J. R. Turner,
the former Miss Betty Rushing,
a recent bride, a lovely shower
was given on Tuesday evening,
November 4, at the home of Mrs.
Lester Martin. The hQme was
beautifully decorated throughout.
The guests were met at the
door by Mrs. Dean Rushing and
shown through the dining where
the many lovely gifts were a.r�
ranged. Mrs. Walter Rushing had
charge of the bride's book.
Music was furnished during
the evening by Frank Rushing,
uncle of the bride. Misses Fran·
ces Martin, Ann Rushin� and
Shirley Nesmith served chicken
salad, crackers and punch. More
than fifty called by.
Mrs. M. E. Ginn, M,·s. Dean
Rushing, Mrs. Ruel Clifton, Mrs.
Barney Rushing, Mrs. James Den­
mal'k and Mrs. L. F. Martin were
the hostesses.
S'fATESBORO WOMEN
ATTEND RECEPTION
IN AILEY TUESDAY
Mrs. Bart-ow Snooks, Jr., n re­
cent bride, wns the central fjg­
ure Tuesday at 0 lovely reception
given by her mother-in-Iow, Mrs.
!;lat'low Snooks. Sr. Mrs. C. E.
Cone, mother of the honoree, was
in the receiving line and Mrs. J.
C, Collins assisted her mother in
entertaining,
Among others from Statesboro
who attended the brilliant affair
were Mrs. Billy COhe, Mrs. Bob
Benson, Mrs. Loron Durden, Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Sidney
Smilh, Miss Liz Smilh, Mrs. WiI·
lIam Smilh, Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
MI'S. E. L. Cromartie, Mrs. C. P.
Olliff, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. W.
R. Lovetl, Mrs. Jim Donaldson,
Mrs. Hinton Remington, Mrs. Ar­
thur Turner, Miss Julie Turner,
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr., M,'S. Waldo
Floyd and Mrs. Curtis Lane.
Miss Joan Cameron, of Dublin,
will spend the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Oliver and wlll
attend the Groover-Brannen wed.
ding.
Wendell Oliver, Jr., of Savan­
nuh, wiii spend the week end with
hi. parents.
Mrs. H. H. Cowart I. visiting
her sister, Mn. God win, of
Pine Lake, Atlanta.
Mrs. John J. Paul and son,
Mike, of Daytona Beach, Is visit·
Ing her aunt, Mn. Hudson WII.
son and other relatives.
Miss Dol Wjlson, stUGent at
the University of Georgia, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Ernest Brannen and BlII Pair,
lhe local Entemal RAlvenue offl.
cers, attended' a tax conf@rence
In Savannah lut week.
�"SS OIlOOVER IS FETED
pUlon TO liEU MAURIAOI'l
The regular meeting of the
States 01'0 Womun's Club will be
held Thursday, November 20, III
3:30.
The guest speaker will be 01'.
Judson Ward, president of Geor­
gia Tonchcrs College. "The Com­
munity nnd the Teacher" Is lhe
loplc of his address.
All members are urged to at­
tend.
A series of social affairs fete
Miss Imogene Groover, whose
marl'lage 1.0 Dock Brannen will
ben nn important event of Sun�
day, Novembel' 16, ut the FIl'st
Baptisl Church.
Mrs. Wendell Oliver, aunt of
the bride·elect enl.erlained Wild·
nesday, Oclobel' 29, at a bridge
party al hel' home on South Main
Street.
The Halloween t.heme wns used
in the decoral.lons and the table
apPOintments. Mrs. Oliver served
assorted sandwiches, brownies,
party mints nnd coca-colas. Her
gifts to her niece 'Were hose and
dusling powder.
Mrs. Bill Peck won top score
prize, a box of candy; a box of
fancy soap went to Miss Pat
Prcetorius for low. Miss Groover
won the floaling Iwlze, a box of
note popel'.
Other guesls were Mrs. Hal
Macon, Jr., Mrs. Buddy Barnes,
Mrs. Bob Biglin, Mrs. Tom QUICK RELIEFSmlt.h, Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs.
J. G. Altman, Mrs. Billy Tillman, FROM THESI WIAK ARCH
Mrs. Dewey Cannon, Misses Lois SYMPTOMS
Stockdale, Gwen West, Dot Flan. It I. the ,_, aad ,tnID 1m the
d B l R weok.aed muscl., IDd II_" iners, e ty owse and Virginia yoor f.. , and I."thlt nu.........Akins. I'linfuhymptomsofAtchs.,.Glua
On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Bill lb. proper mechanlatl ouppon widt
Peck and Mrs. Bob Biglin hon-. di:.�:::;..;r dU'ra, will quI'!'1'ored Miss Groover at a bridge Dr. Scholl', Atch Suppona an lndl-
party at Mrs. Peck's apartment viduaJly fill.d '0 JOUr 'n,1IId "'-
on Savannah Avenue,
'
... that i. why". Ulfc: you IO'COIIIIWhite and pink chrysanthe. 0' OIICC 10 dW mop or.
mums adorned the living room. flEE FOOT TIST
Mrs. Biglin's gift to Imagine was
It lu d' rev.... !IDl' loot onb
w you ::r....bDo, whbouta piece of silver and Mrs. Peck remolal of .. _ .. pri_
gave her a set of fruit bowls. fillinl booIht,
Mrs. Billy Tillman, with h'lgh IfY"'.'hav.""'!DalnoIlld 1IdNI•
.
d requue repouilllGlq, P......score, recClve a hand mirror; Dr. 5cholI Atch Suppona for """candy mints for cut went to Miss <OIIdIiiOll wlll be a.moa,1nltd 1m
Lila Brady. The brlde·elect won � ,.., wlthou, char.., 10 fet you
low, a sel of hostess powder puffs. jud,.
for youneJf 11- 'Jud,-
comforuili. cbcy ...... JOUr- fteLGuests were served a frozen Dr, SdJoU'. Atch Supparto an _salad course and coca·colas. ,,",ably. priced '1,00, tl.oo, '3,,,,
Others playing were Mrs. Em. ".00, 16.50, 'ID,OO. So '1::'.:,",erson B.rannen, Mrs. Bob Blan· ��J3!:r:r.:,_ iii CON C RET Echetle, Mrs. Chatham Alderman, PRO D U C T SMrs. Joe Trapnell, Mrs. Dan Shu· F .t·Shman, Misses JUlie Turner and avon e oe co.Betty Rowse. R, J, KENNEDY, JU.
Other lovely parties are sehed· Store Owner.Operatoruled until the eve of the wedding, S. Zettorower Ave. at 0 and,F Ry.which will employ a lovely rain· N, Main !!It. -st.teoboro, 0..bow color motif in the decora •.....!���������������S�ta�te�s�bo�r�o�.�G�a�.��
lions and the lawns worn by the
attendants.
,ConcreteFEET HURT? lor b.auty, livability
and lir••al.ty at
low annual cqlt
With concrete your new home
can be any architecturalltyle,
ooIor or llae.you want-cot.
tap or man.ion-adapted to
)'Our Imnlly'. requirementa.
Coacntewall.and.ubfloora
- • llreaafe roof aSlure posl·
tiftprotection allainat .torma,
tmnlt. and decay.
You'll have year 'round
eomlort, too, In your concrete
boull-cool dry rooms in
IWDlner, low heatinll billl in
wiater, And you'lI.ave money
In upll:eep, because of the
lturdy way a concrete hoUl.
Ia built-repair bill. are few.
YOU'll love the quiet, .al'
proof, dUlt-tiKht concrete lub.
Ioora-an ideal bue for rull',
'carpeta, linoleum or any floor
eoveriq you lib.
Our t..ted Concrete blocll:
meet thequality requirementa
01 aU .tandard specification••
AlII: UI for ..timet.. and In­
Ionnation oli a roncrete house
tID fit your requirements, No
.bllption. Telephone or -:'Irite
Pain In '••1,
L.g., Ankl..,
Callou•••,
Burning
T.nd.m....n
Sol•• of F••t'
Cramp. In
To••, Sora
H••I.?
FDf 6 'f"m Df II Tn,
.
Rid, 1M IIIt//II of 6 TI,in-
NANCY HANKS II
sr••AMUHR­
UNICINe
.SAVANNAH, MACOI and ATLANTAThe friendly servIce ••• reaerveiJ, r.. .
elining chairs .• , spacioU8 reat room. .... L S
•
maid service ... inviting Grill and LoUDfle
v. .v.nnall .. 8:00 AM At. Dover 8:�7 PM
where meals ore delicious .tld rea • Lv. Dover 8:57 AM At. Macon .. : 11:80 AMoble. All this, ,,/IIS low farea, make your
dreams come true on Nancy Htmkl III Lv. Macon ........111M AM Ar. At.....t. ...... 1:(0 PM
Round 11ip
DOVEU to ATLANTA $5,00
DOVEU to AlACON IJ8:eo
Plus 13% Federal Tax
Lv, Atl.nt. 8:00 PM Ar, Macon _ 8:05 P�f
Lv. Macoa 8110 PM Ar. Dover 10:88 PM
Lv, Dover 10:18 PM AI', Sav.nnah 11:(O PM
IIII!illml
�
RAILWAY
"Seven iron me,n V8: 90 horses" , , . the forward wall inlpiration. The mechanized practice leUion lOucht toof �e Wayne Un.lverslty football team of Detroit work_I dilCOver whether the forward wall could "hold that line"out 1':1 "?vel fashton at the blocking sled, providing the 81ainlt a Chevroiet,The Tutlll' line admitted they'd had.per8p�otton, while four attractive Tartar fans offer workout, but Aid they'd never raced prettier competition,
6,233 Bales of Cotton
Ginned From '47 CrOll;
6.195 Ginned In '46
Bulloch County on October 1,
had ginned 38 more bales of cot.
.
ton form the 1947 crop than was
ginned from the 1946 Cl'Op. These
figures are reported' by H. D.
Anderson, special agent of the
Department of Commerce, Bu­
reau of the Census. AC(ol'ding to
the report, 6,233 bales were gin.
ned from the 1947 crop in Bul.
loch prior 1.0 October 1. For the
same period last yeal' 6,195 bales
. were ginned.
T_!l_: Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 13, 1947
Farm Loans
OP 10.,.ON. M"'"AC"uft".
MONEY FUBNlSJIIlD ...,_, ..... MJa-table
PROMPTLY To YOIII' Needa
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Arent
Sea bland Bank IIaIIdIq
Stateoboro, 0.. • PII_ ....
costly hand constr�ction
costs you no morel
DISTINOTiVE SHOES FOR MEN
as natlJnallY· advertised
LIFE, LOOK, COLLIER'S.
POST, r:�r,rr"'1:
.,
48 hand operations! Thai', right, .. ,killed
hand, perform 48 distinct. tlm••takln, co.tly
operalion. in making Cily Club Shoes greatl Vet. you pay
no more than for averago quality shoe•.
Legal Ads
G"ORGIA, Bulloch County.
To the Honorable Ben W. Fort.
son, Jr., Secretary of State, of
lho State of Georgln:
The undersigned F. A. Akins,
1'. E. Daves, W. O. Denmark, J.
L Minick, H. M. "Robertson, JI·.,
nnd J. H. Wyatt, all of Brooklet,
Georgill, and Glenn R. Harpel',
now of Atlanta, Georgia, who
hel'eunlo sign lhelr respective
names, bring this their pelitlon,
and file Ihe same In triplicllte, in
pursuance of Title 13 of the Code
of Georgia, und respectfully show:
1. They desire to form a cor·
1'011 U;'l'TI,IIS OF DISMISS;;
I'IIO�I i\DMINIR'rtlATICIN
G"ORGIA, BUlloch County.
Whereas, Allen R. Lunler, Ex.
ccutoi- of Mrs. I-I. S. Billch, rep.
resents to tho Court In his potl­
tion, duly flied und entered on rec­
ord thut he has fully IIrhnlnlslered
sald estuto, lhis Is 10 nollfy all
persons concerned, kindred nnd
creditors. to show cause, if any
they can, why said adminlstl'ntol'
should not be dischargcd from
his udministl'ut.ion lind receive
letters of dismission on the Iirst
Mondny In Decembel', 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinary.pOl'at.ion foJ' the purpose of cal'�
rying on the business of bank· AI'I'UC,\TION l'Olt J.ETTEIlSing.· OF AD�nNISTIli\TION
2. The nume and style .of said To All Whom )I May Conc rn:
cQl'porat.ion sholl be the uFurm� W. H. Cowurt having in due
CI'f; & Merchunts Bunk." form Ilpplicd to me [01' pel'll1Ullent
3. The localion and prinCipal lettel's of adminisll'8l1on upen
place of business of said bank the cstate of C. H. Burnsed, dc.
shall be in the lown of Brooklet, parted this life on 01' about the
Bulloch County, Georgia, the pop' Isl dllY of Novembcr, 1947; this
ulaHon or Which, according to the is· to cite a1l und singular, the
iast preceding census of the Unit- next of kin and creditors of the
cd Slates, was 503, but Is now said application will be heard be.
considerably more. forc me at the regular December
4. The amount of the capilal combel' Term, 1947, of the Court
slack of said bank shall be of Ordinary, Bullech County.
twenly.five thousand dollars. F. 1. WTLLIAMS, Ordinary.
5. Said capital stock shall be
divided inlo lWO hundred and fifo I ANNOUNCE�IENT OF TIlE
l'nlllllTIVE lIi\pTIST CIIURCH
HoUl'S of WOI'Ship: Thursday
at 7:30 p. m., p"ayer and devo.
lional service; Saturday 10:30
a. m. lind Sunday 11:30 a. m., and
7 :30 p. m., regular preaching ser.
Vices.
Then Jesus said unto his disci­
ples, If any mnn will come after
Me, let him deny himself, and
tuke up his cross, and follow Me."
.Tesus in Mat. 16:24.
We ext.end a cordinl invitation
to all to join with us in the WOI'­
shl pef God.
Apl'LIIJATION FOR LETTEIIS.
OF AmnNlSTnATION
To All· Whom It May Concern:
• L. E. Haygood having in due
form applied to me fot' permanent
letters of administration upon
lhe estale of B. F. Haygood, de·
parted this life on 01' about the
2nd day of November, 1947; this
is to cite all and singular, the
next of kin and creditors of the
said application will be heard be·
fore me at the regular December
cember Term, 1947, o[ the Court
of Ordinary, Bulloch County.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
t y shares of the par value of one
hundred dollars each.
6. The' purpose and nature of
the business pro(:)()sed to be con­
ducted is lhat of a general bank·
ing business, with nil the powers
and privileges given to like cor­
porations under the la'ws new ex­
isting or that may hereafter be
enacted in sold State, and sub·
ject to all the IImltat:ions and re·
stl'ictions imposed by the laws of
said State.
7. The number of direclors of
said bank shall be seven, the first
board of dire'ctars being compris­
ed of the seven petitioners herein
named,
.
Wherefore, petitionel'S pray
that said cOI'poration be created
under the law� of this State, af·
tel' publication of lhis application
and the approval thereof by the
superintendent of banks as pro­
vided by Ia,w.
F. A. AKINS, Brooklet, Ga.
T. E. DAVES, Brooklet, Ga.
W. O. DENMARK,
Brooklet, Ga.
J. L. MINICK,
Brooklet, Ga.
H. M. ROBERTSON, Jr.
Brooklet, Ga.
J. H. WYATI', Brooklet, Ga.
GLENN R. HARPER,
Brooklet, Ga.
I, Ben W. Fortson, Jr., Secre·
tary of State of the State of
Georgia, do hereby certify, that
the two pages of typewritten and
written matter hereto attached Is
One of the copies of petition filed
in this ofIice In triplicate seeking
the incorporation of the "Farm�
ers & Merchants Bank" of
Brooklet, Bulloch County, Geor·
gia; this copy Is certified and reo
turned to petitioner for publica·
tion as required by law. In testi'
mony \vhereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal
of my office, at the Capitol, In
the City of Atlanta, this 5th day
of November, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hun·
dred and Forty.seven and of the
Independence of the Un i ted
States of America the One Hun�
dred and Seventy.second.
BEN W. FORTSON, Jr.
Secretary of State.
NOTIIJE
The Bulloch County Committee
wishes to thank euch and every
person who contributed to the
Talmudge Memorial Fund for a
memorial to' be erected in the
Stale Capitol. Please do not send
any money as we have already ex­
ceeded our quota.
TO WHO�I IT MAY CONCEIIN:
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
J. H. Williams, having applied
for guardianship of the person
and property of William H. WiI·
liams, of said county, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office at ten
o'clock A. M., on the first Mon·
day in December, next.
This November 4th, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordimiry
and ex·Officio Clerk
Court of Ordinary.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By the authority vesled in us
by the Georgia Code, we do here­
by designate the Bulloch Times,
a newspaper published in States­
bol'O, Georgia, Bulloch Counly, as
the official gazette for said coun­
ty beginning January 1, 1948.
This the 11th day of Octoher,
1947.NOTIIJE
To Whom It May Concern, and
to All Creditors:
Notice Is hereby given that W.
M. Walker and W. H. Flan­
ders, doing business under the
firm name of Walker Tire and
Battery Service, Statesboro, Ga.,
have dissolved their partnership.
The said W. H. Flanders re·
tires from said partnership and
the said W. M. Walker will con·
tinue the business under said
same name, The Walker Tire and
Battery Service, as sole owner.
The said W. M. Walker "viii pay
and col'!ect all bills and said W.
H. Flanders docs not have any
connection with the business 8S
a partner or othel'wise.
The continued liberal patron·
age of the public Is solicited.
This 30th' day of September,
1947.
'
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
O. lr. BRANNEN,.
Cieri< Supco'ior Court.
STOTHARD DEAL,
(11.6·8tp) Sheriff.
NOTIIJE TO DEIITOIIS AND
CREDITORS
All persons having claims
against the estote of' Farley S.
Cone, deceased, are requested to
rile the same 01' lose priority, and
aU persons indebted to said es­
tate are to make immediate set�
Ucment with�·thc Undersigned.
Execulor o[ the Will of
F. S. Cone, Deceased.
(]1·6·6tc.)
NOTIIJE
On and after October 31, we
will gin only two days a week,
Friday and Salurday, through the
month of 'November.
ALDERMAN & SIMON,
Brooklcl, Ga.
Signed:_
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
W. M. WAT.I<ER,
W. H. FLANDERS.
(11·20·4tc) (11·6·2tc)
ors lind Revenues for re-election,
subject 1.0 I he rules and regula­
tion of 1100 Dcmocrnlic Primary
to be held lhc 19lh dllY of No·
vember, 1947. I will. nppreclato
you I' vole lind Influence. If elect.
od nguin, I shull try to serve you .------------
1111 1.0 Ihe best of my knowledge FOR TAX COMMISSIONI'lR
und belief. To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candt­
dacy for Ihe office of Tax Com.
missioner of Bulloch County, sub.
Ject to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic Primary, lo be
held November 19th.
I wiil appreciate your vote and
your Influence wut be appreelated
to the utmost.
r. JONES ALLEN.
SECUlUT)' DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Under aulhority of I:he powers Political Adsor sole und onvcynnco In the SC'-
curlly deed given to m by 71.11'8,
Nellie Mac Conley on October 12,
1946, recorded In Book 167, plI�e
259, In Ih� office of the Clerk (,f
Bulloch Suporlor Court, lind for To the People of Bulloch County:
the PUI'POSO of cnrorcing' payment. I am u cnndidate for re-elect ion
of the Indebledness lhereby 'c. us Sheriff ot your county. When
cured, arnount lng to $144.35 com. my present term Is out, r shall
puled to the clute of sntot lnclud- hove served four )'CaI'8, 01' one
inC' insurunee prcmlum pnld), I term, in this office. It has been
will, 011 I he Ilrst Tuesday in De� my ambillon nnd constunt PIII'­
com bel', 1947, wllhln Ihe legal pose to servo ull or 1110 people
hours of sale, before the COUI't alike in currying 01.11 my duties
house door in said county, sell at liS Sheriff. You h"ve b en mosl I'OR CJtAIR�IAN
public outcry 10 the highest bid. cooporattva and I apprccinto the COUNT\, COAIMISSIONERS
dCI' fOI' cash the properly convey. help you have given me In my To Ihe Voters of Bulloch County:
ed in said securlty dccd, as prop- ndminlstrntton. May I assure you Subject to the Democratlc Prl­
erty of MI'S. Nellie Mac Conley, that r shall conttnuo 111)' very best mal'), tn be hcld all he 19th of
to-wit: eHorts In the interest of the peo- November, next, I hereby an-
Thill. ccrtuln tract of lund, Iy- pic lind In a faithful performance nouuco my chndldacy fOI' the or­
ing und being In Ihe 1209ih Dis. of duty; and your hell) Is most re' fico of Chnlrman of the Board of
tl'ict, Bulloch County, Georgia, spectfully solicited In Illy racc for County Commissioners of Roads
containing eight acres, mOl'C or re-election, and Revenues for the two yenr
les, bounded Norlhwest. by the Sincerely, tCI'1lI beginning Jllnuary 1st, 1949.
right of way of the Cenlral of STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff Yow' Inflllence lind vote will be
GeOl'Cia Railway, Northeast by nppccialcdt •
lands on which M,'. Bowman 1'0, l'Olt CORONJl:1t Very rCSI)ecll'ully,
sides, Southellst by Federpl Route (Up) FRED W. HODGES.
No. 25, IIn� Southwest by lands
To the Votel'S of Bulloch CountYI
FOIt T'�. CO'I'IISSIONERI hereby announce my candl- I ....' I� I� �of Durance Williams and Chnrles dacy for the office of Coronel', To I he Voters of Bulloch County:E. Cone; being composed of two and will appreclale your volo I hereby announce myself as IItracts, one containing five acres und influence. cnndldnl.e fOl' the Office of Taxbought from .Tosiah Zettel'owcr
Sincerely, I Commissioner of Bulloch County,and one containing three acres JOHN. M. WILLIAMS. subject 1.0 the rules of the Demo.bought from B. F. Brannen.
(tfp). ; erutlc Primary. I will apprechilC_A deed will be executed to the ! your vote in my ruce for thopurchase)', conveying title In fee office.
simple, subject 10 n prior securlly I'OU CLEItK 01' COURT I HOBSON DONALDSON.deed on the 5-acre tract recordedin Book 150, pages 563, In said To. the Voters of Bulloch County: I .'0. School SIIIIe.lntentlent
Clcrk's office, for an indebtedness I hereby announce my candi' To the VOlers of Bulloch County:
of $296.80, coml<uted t.o lhe dale dacy for Clerk of Court in the r hereby pnnounce my cllndl·
of sale, payment thereof to be coming primul'Y· YonI' support ducy for the office of County
assumed by the purchaser. will be deeply apprecluled. School Superinendent subject to
This November 3, 1947. Respectfully, the rules lind regulations of the
MRS. ALMA BOOTI-I. JOE OLLIFF AKINS. executive commill.ee. Although r
(11.228.4lc) should be glad to see every voleI'
FOR TAX COM�USSJONEn in Bulloch, the time limit makes
TO WHOM IT MA\, CONCEUN: To the Voters of Bulloch Counly: lhat impessible. I soilclt your
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. I announce my candidacy for vote and Influence.
.
Sam L. Brannen, having up- the office of Tux Comlllission'l1' RcspecUully,
plied lo me for guardianship of I in the coming prhnno'y lo ho held S. A. DRIGGERS.the person amI pl'Opel·ly.o[ M,·s. on November 19th. I al11 the son (tfp)Carrie Brannen, late of said of Milch M. Rigdon and gl·and· FOR CLEU" 01' COURT
counly, deceased, notice is here· son of the late Daniel L. Ridgon. To the Voters of' IlUlioch Cbunty:
by given that said application will Since my discharge from the Sig- I hereby announce my cnndi�
be heard at my office at len 0'· nal Corps of the U. S. Army I dacy for Clerk of Court In the
clock, A. M" on the first Monday have resided at the home of my coming Primary,
in November, 1947, next,
.
father neal' Statcsbol'O. I believe I will have been in the Clerk's
This 20th day of October, 1947. I can fill the office satisfactorily office flftecn years when the pres·
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnary and efflcienliy and, if elected, ent tenll expires and feel that my
and ex-Officio Clerk, Court will do my utmost to pel'form expel'icl1ce qualifies me for the
o[ Ordinary. the dullcs of the office to the place.
-----.-------- best of my abilily. You I' support nnd influence
TO WHOAI IT �IAY CONCEUN: I will aplll'eciate �'our vote and wiil be deeply appreciated and If
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. infiuence. • elected I shall strive at all Urnes
Mrs. J. E. Donaldson, having Very reslll'fl.!uliY., _ ,�.•render th� J>e�! possible service
applied for Guardianship of the AUSnN D. (Jiggs) RIGDON. for the interest of the general
person and property of J. E. Dori· (t[c) public and the welfare of the of-
aldson, notice is hereby gjven flce.
that sold applicalion will be
heard at my office- at len o'clock,
A. M., on the first Monday In De·
cember, next.
This October 27, 1947.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
nnd eX'Offlcio 'Clerk, Court
of Ordinary.
Fon IIOAD OO�UflS810NER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby nnnoune myself us n
cnndidnte fOl' Ihe otnco or n mom­
bor of I he Board of Commlsslon-
ANNOUNCE�Il'JN'f
FOJl, SIIEIUJ'I'
Respectfully,
J. T. MARTIN.
Respectfully,
HATI1E POWELL.IJITATION (lfp)
Whereas, Glenn Bland, surviv­
ing executor of the estate of
James Bland, deceased, has filed
his petition to resign his trust,
and has named Hinton Booth as
FQR M!lMBER COUNTY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candl­
dacy for membership on tho
County Board of Commissioners.
I am now serving my first term
lind I oarnosuy solicit your vote
and support for the second term.
Sincerely
J. H. BRADLEY.
ANNOUNVIlMIINT
'1'0 the Voten of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce for re-eJec.
lion to the ortlce or Ordinary,
subject to the rules tnd reaula­
tton of the Democratfc Primary,
to be held on the 19th day 0 o­
vernbel', 1947.
I am serving my tint term In
this office, and have tried to reno
del' the best .ervlce I could to
every, one, and, It elected, I will
continue to give the best service
to all that have business In the
Ordinary'S ortlee.
Sincerely yours,
FRANK I. WILLIAMS.
FOR ORDINARY
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Ordinary
subject lo the rules of the Bul­
loch County Democratic Execu.
tive Comrr.ltteec. I will attend tn
lhe office to the best of my abll.
Ity. TIME IS SHORT and It Is
Impossible to see but a small per.
centage of the voters. I am lak.
Ing this method of soliciting your
vot.e and Influence nnd assure
you that It will be appreciated.
Thanks,
JULIAN GROOVER.
FOR CHAIJIMAN OF BOARD
0.' CO�IMII!ISIONERS
Realizing .lhat It will be Impos·
sible for me to see each and ev�
el'y voler In Bulloch CounlY, I
take this mel hod to ask' you for
your vote, .assu�lng you tlint I
am competent and able to render
you the sel'vice you wont, and
promise, if elected, t.o work t.he
rural road. of Bulloch County.
r have had two years �xperl.
ence In I'oad building. A native
Bulloch countian, 28 years old,
son of Elder and Mrs. C. E. San.
deI'S.
(trp)
(lfp)
FOIt S.OLlIJITOR OF TilE CiTY
COURT 0.' STATESBORO
To Ihe Vote ...... of Bylloch County:
I announce my candidacy for
re·election for the office of Soli.
cllo. o[ the City Court of States.
boro In the coming primary to bo
held on NoveRiber 19th. 1f elect·
cd, this will be my second term.
Your vole and Influence will be
appreciated.
(lfc) JO¥N F. BRANNEN.
FOR COUNT\, SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT
I am a candldale for the office
of the County School Superin­
tendent of Bu)loch County, un·
der the rules and regulations of.
lhe Democratic Executive Com·
mlttoc. ,
'
I will appreciate your Influ.
ence and support and, If elected,
wiil fulfill the office to the best
of my ability.
H. P. (Pic) WOMACK,
'rHEO SANDERS.
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER,
To the Volers of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candl·
dacy for the office of Tax Com.
mlsslonel', subject lo the Demo.
crallc Primary.
Since It wiil be Impossible te>
see all' of the voters in the coun­
ty In person, I enonesUy solicit
your vote and support-both men
and women.
(tfp)
Sincerely,
JOHN P. LEE.
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPEUINT!lNIJENT
To the Voters of Bulloch Count.y:
Subject to the rules and regu·
lations of the Democratic Prl·
mary to be held on November 19,
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the offiCI! of County School
Superintendent for the term be­
ginning January 1st, 1949. It han·
ored with re.electlon I will con·.
tinue to serve the people of Bul·
loch In the same courteous and
efficient manner, Your vote and
Influence will be apr.reclated.
Respectfully,
WM. EARL McELVEEN.
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch C&unty:
I announce myself a candidate
for the office of Tax Commission·
er of Bulloch Sounty, subject to
lhe rules and regulatlons of the
Democratic Primary of Novem·
bel' 19th.
Being thoroulhly familiar with
the duties of the office, I pledge
you my very best efforts to ful­
fill them.
I will greatly appreclat.e your
vote and Influence.
(tfp) MRS. W. W. DELOACH.
:IThe,',e the talle .f the c.ff•••,.,.,11
• •
�his qualified successor; this is to
cite said suggested successol' and
the next of kin of said deceased
and the legatees under the will to
show cause a t the next term of
the Court of O"dinary of said
County, on the first Monday ill
December, 1947, why the resigna·
!.ion of Glenn Blund should not
be accepted and Hinton Boolh
appointed as administrator cum
testamento annexo de bonis
to succeed him.
This Novemhol' 3, 1947.
.
F. I: WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch Count.
NOTICE
This I. to notify the public
thnt t.he Jandr. of the undel'8lgn�
ed nrc posted, Bnd hunting or
otherwl8c treMI,nlsing on MaId
Inn(18 Is forbidden.
Signed: Dean ll'utch, Fred' T.
Fletchor, IUr8, J. D. Fletcher,
W. II. Ahlred, Jr., �l. �l. Rig·
don, F. O._Pnrker unci Sons,
John F. Brannen, A. J. l\(oonoy,
Est., Ora Franklin, OdD., John
W. Orallp. (ftp)
Excellent Conbition
PREFABRBICATED OVERALL SIZE
16 x 48 Feet
Built of Finished Drop Sinding Lumber
SlIn'llED IN EAS\' 'J'O f\SSF1�IDI.E 8xlG Foo'r SEC,['JONS
COMI'I.• E1'E wl'rn DOOUS -AND \\IINDO\\;s.-:.ta x -48
"I took • look under the hood
land, boy, Ir••UII got that valye..
In-head engIne I It doe. more
work on I... U" than any other
engine of Itaw.I"
·'�(,IwH",nd""'"AH.,..,..OIMoMIcN"'''
� Choa•• Ch.vrolet truck. for rrtllllpOl'fllliall Uttllmlfadilhera" a new Advanc..
D•• lgn Chevrolet truck to mHf ynur hauling or d.llv.ry Nqulramenll-107 model.
and .Ight whMlba.e.; Sea them at our .howroam , • • � the cab that "bNathat."
."
On UIHp)UY ut' Office
412 Montgomery St. Savannah, Georgia
PHONE 2-2839
We Arrange Delivery
Engin.eerinJ Enterprises
C·HEVROLE·T
Franklin Chevrolet CompanyAnc.
I $350. TO $424
I'. O. Box J 00. Savannah, Goorgia 60 East' Main St. Statesboro, Ga. Phone 10
Classified
FOR SALE 65 acres 43 cultl
vated good land House In
good condition one Rei e tobacco
allotment 4 miles of POI tnl
Price $3250 JosIah Zellerowel
HAVE YOU SEEN thc new
B & H HI ace I SUPPOlI tor
Men' Complete IlI1e Alhlellc
Supporter S lind Suspcnscries All
Sizes In stock
NEED ADVICE' SIck of menu
planning' Try tasty casseroles
scallops puddings, made with ex
t rn-flavorful Holsum B rea d
Nourlshing delicious and easy on
your budget The Holsum Bakers
ECONOMY AUTO STORES of
fer Associate Denier FI anchise
111 Georgia Economy Associate
Dealers operate profitably In
vestment requires approximately
$5 000 00 Merchandising assIst­
ance and other helpful benefIts of
fered If Yl'u can oblnIn sUllable 10
cation In Slatesboro Georgta In
quire R K Butier Economy Auto
Stores 639 Whitehall St, S W,
Atlanta, Ga (3tp
Toyland I IS now open on the
lhe ThIrd Floor at H ADNKO­
VITZ '" SONS Shop early this
year for lhe klddles Sanla Claus
11_ AIINKOVITZ '" SONS have
the widest seleclton of loys Ihey
hnve had in years
FOUND' A pleasant way to en
tOl18111' SCI vc llolsum sund-
wichcs They keep fl esh and de­
lICIOUS hOUl S longel The Holsum
Bakcts
l'OR SALE
Doors Each dO� I 35 3/4 In by
82 10 by 1 3/8 10 Each doOl hlls
flfleen pilnes Glass dODI knobs
CALL THE HERALD 42J
Male 8 yeals aid Weighs IJOO
Ibs J II LORD Rt 2 Stntes
Eiectrlc TraInS Footballs Metal
Doll Trunks Dolls Elect ric
Slovcs Drums, 18-key Ptanos �������������
I cal Sowing Machmes for glrls­
Yes lhey arc In 'Toyland' on
lhe Third Floor al H ADNKO­
VITZ '" SONS, Statesboro's lead­
Ing Department Slore
FOR RENT FurnIshed room for
one or more gentlemen Nice
room Heat, convenient 10 bath
and has prIvate entrance 202 S
Zellerower Ave Phone 539 R
Mrs Wilson FRESH FISH DAILY
(All VarIeties)For the first tIme In years we
[lave 16 inch BIcycles for boys
and girls They are In Toyland
on our ThIrd Floor H AfINKO­
VITZ " SONS Shop early thIS
ChrIstmas for toys and gifts
Let us show you the featurcs fOi
the Kresky Oil Burner, whIch
is equipped with forced draft
This burner will gIve you more
heat '\YUh Jess fuel consumption
Rocker Apphance Co, W Main
Sl, Stalesboro, Ga
OYSTERS SHRIMP CRAB
MEAT & OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DELLIVER-
SEAFOOD CENTER
CALL 544
Just Belmv IJle CIty Dairy
FOR SALE 6 100m house jusl
off NOI th MaIn SlIeet Pllce
$3500 Josiah tetterowel
Table Top Water Heaters can be
bought at the light pllce at
Ihe ROCKER APPLIANCE CO
MOTHERS-Did you know that
H MINKOVITZ '" SONS have
'Magic SkIn dolls for t his
Christmas? Sec these dolls on
lhe Third Floor at MINKOVITZ
'" SONS_ The Toyland" secllon
is now open lhere Shop early
lhis year for the best selecllons
and avoid lhe holtday rush
West MaIn St
-Now In stock'
Statesboro Ga
FOR SALE Vel y deslrabie bUIld
Ing lot, close In on Oak Street
PrIce $650 Jostah Zettermver
See lhe Burke Turbine for
Shal-I
Let us gIve you an estImate on
low or Deep Wells Only one automatic heat for your home,
moving part The best money can for either oil or gas-your pref­
buy I Rocker Appliance Co W erence Rocker Appliance Co, W
Main St Statesboro MaIn St, Statesboro, Ga
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best No need to accept off brands
any longer Slandard Brands aro
back again at DONALDSON
SMITH Slalesboro. Oldest Mens
and Boys Store tfe
WANTED 100 new Laundry cus-
tomers Model Laundry on the
Courthouse square
------
You can buy Crosley Sonora and
other makes of radios from
$995 up ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO W Main St Slatesboro, Ga
WANl'ED Poultry We WIll buy
all yOUl pouilly We pay the
top cash prices SEAFOD CEN­
TER PHONE 554 60 West MaIO
5t StalesbOlo, Ga Just below
the CIty Dalt y (tfe)
or conventional farm loans­
bolh 4% Interest GEO M JOHN­
STON (If)
PLENTY FREE PARKING at
SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD
STORE 460 South Main Street
(ncar Cecil s )
Did you know you could buy a
Crosley Freezel for as little as
$16000' ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO W MaIn Sl Stalesboro
SALESMEN WANTED
Did you know you could buy a
a complete set of commercJaI
appliances for your market, res
taurant, etc at Rocker Appll
ance Co Statesboro Ga Phone
570 Collect
ences to travel With manager and
sell for nationally Im(Jwn com
pony Excellent OppOI tUntty for
Ilgh t men Apply between 7 and
8 P M E C RAMER RushIng
Holel (Hp)
Be as happy as the other 1 000,
000 people who own BendiX
Automatic Washll1g Machmes
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO W
Main St, Stdtesboro Ga
WANTED PIne and CYPI ess
Sa"mlll Tlmbel DARBY LUM­
BBR CO Slatesboro Go Phone
380 (11 29 2te)
, Toyland' IS now ope n at FOR SALE Compietely equIpH AlINKOVITZ '" SONS The ped CabInel Shop now dOIng aent.re ThIrd Floor IS packed wllh good bustness A bal gaIn I easonthe widest selectIon of toyS they fOI sell 109 Other bUSIness occu­
have had In years Shop early pies ownCI s time Price much
and avoid the rush The Thll d iess lhun InventOl y JOSIah ZetFloQJ IS 'Toyland at H_ AflNK- tel ower
OVITZ " SONS.
4--H Clubers Make
Plans For 1948
BLUE DEVILS WIN
The some 1,100 4 Il Club mern- f-- _
bOIS in Bulloch county leOlgall-1 H 'F Dateslzcd lhelt 10 communlly ciubs ay ever
last week and made plans for I
S N 19 201948 I et OV.
-
Officers elected by lhe various
clubs were us fO)lO\\8 Tho date fOl prescntatlon of
POI tul John f'r Branncn pres I
Noel COWUl d s 1 illY Fevci wns
Pnul Moore, boy s vice-pres, sci fa. Nov�mb I 19 lind 20 lib a
Annabelh Woods glri's vice-I meeting of the Masqucrs Club
held I cccnlly III lhe college nudi
torlurn, ucccrding to Miss 0010-
lhy Stewut I, hcud of the dl a-
BUlnsed
Stilson H L Futch
oneil Griffin boy's
Helen Akins gIrl's vice pres
Edith Spires reporler adVIsors
Mrs Ollle AkInS Mrs Alhson
Shumans, r,fr P A Stewart
Brooklet Lewetta Lowe, pres
Franklin Lee, boy's vice-pres
Betty Knight gIrl s vIce-pres
Alma Rulh Carnes sec -treas
advisors Mr and Mrs WaUace
Bateman
Esia Dorothy Adams pres
Albert Dllggers boy's vIce prs
Shllley Newman girl s vice pres
Mary Futch, sec -treas, Jeff
Roach reported adVisors
J E StrIckland Mrs Carl
lIng Mr S J Roach
Register Murray Mobley
Lawson Harrison boy s
pres Ida Bell Akerman gtrl's
vice-pres Betty Strickland sec
treas Betty White,
advisors Mr
Akins Mr and
Brunson
The Community offlcel s make
up the County COllncl1 and they
will meet Sa lurday November
1 to elect the council officers
fm anothet year This Will com
plete all organIzation of 4-H Club
work for the ensumg year
Zetterower
WHY SUFFER WITH
Skin Irritations?
Augustu, Gcorght
Such as ItchIng Eczema Acne
Balis Pimples,' Athiete 5 Foot
Scobie Itch Rmgworm POIson
Ivey Innocuous Insect bites
and stings Get qUIck and
pieasant relief Wllh CORLEY'S
DERMASEPTOL the depend
able home remedy fO! mOl e
than ten yom s Also excellent
fOI minor cuts and burns Send
$1 00 fOl a bottle We pay post
age
Corley Medicine Co.
In breaking the precedent of
only one pC! fOl rnunce, MISS
Stcwai t said thai II is only fall'
to the actors und to those people
desh 109 10 at lend the play 10
have a pel formance on two sep
el ule nights
The prllnnry pUI pose 61 the
MasquclS Club MISS StcwUl t
added IS to tcuch us mnny of Its
members Us pOSSible 10 I he field
of dl urnellcs by Helunl pm tlClpa­
tlon 10 stage PlOdu<;llons ThiS
pnrticJpntioll IIlcludcs not only
the cast of Hctql s but those \\ ho
help 111 any cupuclty to make the
pm formances successful
Rehenl suls fOi I fay Fever
Ole still In ploglesS und they
at e begmnmg: to shupe up IlIcely
MISS SlewUt t SOld
.-----------------------
Ten GTC Students
Included In College
"Who's Who" List
Ten GeorglU Teachers College
studenls have becn named to be
Included In lhe 194748 Who s
Who Among Students 111 Amerl
can UniVersities and Colleges
Zah Henderson Teachers College
dean has announced
The students seiected on the
baSIS of chlllnct el
leadelshlp 111 extr(\ cUlllcular ac
tlvlties and polentlahly fOl fu
ture usefu1ness to busll1ess and
society were listed as Parrish
Blitch Lawanna Daves Chfton
DaVIS, Max Lockwood MarVin
Prossel MYI tlce Prosser Eddie
Rush Jay Sail all, Peggy Sian
fIeld and Leo Weeks
Membe) ship an Who' Who
Dean ITendClson revealed IS the
climax 0 a student s c8leer sum
mmg up all the honors schol­
astIc or soctal that he has ob­
taIned
Lions Club to Mark
Airways for Plane
Pilots Over Statesboro
LIeutenant Colonel Jesse L
DobbInS commanding officel of
the GeOlgla WIng of the CIVIl
All' Pattol, last week adVIsed A
G Rockel of the Statesboro
LIons Club lhat CAP WIll co op
erate WIth the local club in prop­
erly Identifying Slatesboro for
aIrcraft that may be flYIng over
thiS area
AccOl dIng to MI Ivan Hostet
leI of the Lions Club the all'
mal kel IS one of the club s pro]
ects In plomotIng safety 1,\ fhe
aIr He states that lhe CIvil All'
Patrol IS to send one of ItS per­
sonnel hel e to sleleet a bUIlding
on which the sign may be pamt­
ed and WIll design the sIgn and
supervIse the pmntlng
The cIty of Slatesboro IS co­
operallng In the project and WIll
furmsh the paint
The committee working WIth
Hostetler IS A G Rocker ShIelds
Kenan Majol Mundy Jim Red
dIng and F S Pruitt
Car to Be Loaded for
Bal)tist Children's
Home Here Nov. 20
Istel
Mr J L 'Zetterower chalr-
mun announced thAt evCl y mem
bel of lhe Baptist chut ches in the
counl) arc ut ged to tuke a part
m loading these cars One or
mOl f' Cm s wil be loaded herc
SA�r�rY TILUIAN AIAKES
HONOR ROLL AT BAYl.OR
SOHOOL FOR BOYS
Sammy TIllman son of Mr and
Mrs Joe Tillman was listed on
the hanOI roll denot 109 excellent
scholarsshlp fot the CUI rent six
weeks at the B�yiOl School for
Boys Chattanooga
HOME CLUB ELECi'S
Continuell From Front llnge
Political Ads
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
A t the request of my friends, I
hel eby announce my candidacy
for the offIce of Tax Commlsslon­
e� In the eiertlon 10 be held on
Novembel 19th I am a reSident
of the1340th G M Dlstrictl I am
a veteran of World War No 2,
but am not runnIng strictly on a
G I tIcket and wili appreCiate
the vote and support of all the
voters of the county If elected
I wlil perform the duties of this
office to the best of my ability
Yours respeclully
A FLOYD COOK(trp)
FOR TAX OOMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch'County
I hel eby announce myself a
candidate for Tax CommiSSioner
of Bulloch County Your vote and
Influence WIll be apprecIated
Respectfully,
J A BRANNEN
FOR OHAIIltlIIAN OF BOARD
OF COAIAIlSSIONERS
. -------
FARM LOANS
•
Modern Terms & Rates
Prompt Service
•
MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Newark N_ J,
•
A S DODD Representallve
Cone Bldg Phone 518
• •
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 13, 1947
sonal testimony, and special mu­
Ilc Rev James Sterlz, student
director at religious activities,
will be the main speaker, and
Mr Hugh Womble state B Sou
presldent, will be one of lhe tour­
leen students participating on
lhe program The public is cor­
dialiy inviled to attend
TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
It has been impossible for me to see all of
the voters m the county during the past two
weeks due to the rainy, bad weather, I had hop­
ed to see all of you, but it was impossible.
I want to take 'thls opportunity to solicit
your vote in the Bulloch County Primary to be
held Wednesday, November 19_ If elected to the
offIce of Tax Commissioner, I pledge to all of
you that I will conduct the affairs of the office
to the best of my abillty_ I earnestly solidt
your support and vote_
J_ A. BRANNEN_
1.'0 THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
TIme has been short and the weather has
been bad and if I have not seen you and don't
see you before the election, I am using this
method of solicitmg your vote_ Most of you
know me and the issue of this race, which is
one man lIvmg off the public sixteen years
and trymg to make it twenty years. I am run­
nmg for the office of Ordinary and that alone_
I assure you that I will attend to the office
effICIently and that your vote and influence
wIll be appreclated_
Thanks,
JULIAN GROOVER.
TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
I am puttmg forth a great effort to see each
voter, but since time is short, I realize that
there will be many whom I shall not see_ I am
appealing to you through this medium to please
consider my former experience in the office of
Tax Commissioner makes me fully acquainted
with the duties of the office; and, if elected, I
shall honor the office with efficiency_ Your
vote will be greatly appreciated.
MRS: W. W. DeLOACH.
TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
Bemg in the race for Tax Commissioner for this
county, and due to the shortage o( time before
the electIon, and it being impossible to contact
every voter personally, I take this method of
contacting you, the Voters of Bulloch County.
I only deSIre to have this offIce for two terms,
after which I will not attempt to run_
Your vote and influence will be greatly apppre­
cIated the day of election_
JONES ALLEN_
_ TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
I am a candIdate for the office of Clerk of the Superior
Court 111 lhe comIng prImary, 10 be held on November 19, 1947
Due to the limited time provided for this campaign I realize
that It IS Impossible for me to see all the voters, however, it
would be my greatest pleasure to contact tpem all had I lhe
time to do so
After gradualIng from Slatesboro High School, I entered
GeorgIa Teachers College and received my Teachers Certificate
after two and one-half years of studies there Afler tcaehing
for some hme, I was inducted into the Armed Forces
Whlie In the Services, I graduated from an Army Clerical
School whIch qualified me for admi�istralive work, durIng my
lhree and one-half years at military service, two of which were
spent In foreJgn service
If gIven the honor to serve the people of BullOch County
In lhis capacIty, I will at all times strive to render courteous
and effIcient service to the public, and assure you that the
duties of thIS offIce arc adhered to
I hope It will be your pleasure 10 go to the polls on Novem­
ber'19th and vote for Joe Olliff Akins
YOUl vote and Influence will be deeply apprecIated
Sincerely,
•
JOE OLLIFF AKINS
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
VOLUME VHI
City Election Is
December 5th;
Maybe Dec. 6th
.- City auth01ltl,CS nrc 111 a qunn
dry Is the city eiecllon day lhe
fll st Fr'iday 111 December 01 thd
Ilrst Suturday in Decornbei I'hu!
is the question they 81 c asking
According 10 the new chui ter
rot Ihe city of Statesboro provld
cd fOI 111 leglslat.ion in the lust
session of the General Assembly,
j he CIty elcct Ion comes on the
flt'St Fllday 111 December But a
I cccnt 1 uhng of the Georgia Su­
PI erne Court declared nil leglsla­
lion of u local nature invalid be
'.usc of a techlllcahty involVIng
I he plOI>er aelvel tlsmg of the bills
Accordmg to the old charter
the clectlOn day comes on the
fll st Satul day 111 Decembel
And three places on lhe cIty
counCli must be fIlled by �iectlon
So whcn IS election day? If
1 hc new charter IS beheved to be
valid the election Will be held on
Frtday December 5 If not I hen
Satul day Decembel 6 WIll be'
election day
It WIll be decided later
Accordmg to the new chartel
the city registration book IS open
at .11 hmes flam 8 8 m to 12
noon and flom""2 p In to 5 p m
except Sundays and hohdays,
'except for 30 days before un
eleotlon and during snld 30 day
period said registratIon book
shall I emam closed IIlS0fUl ns
RegIster HIgh School glt Is last
�
week orgamzed a chapter of the
Future Homemakel s of Anterica
and elecled the follmvIng officers
at the meetIng Friday night
Deweyetta Wallace, preSIdent,
ShIrley TIllman, vIce-president,
Syble RImes secretary WIllette
Lane, treasurer Marilyn Jones,
reporter AdVISOrs are Mrs R P
Jones and Mrs Arthur Riggs
THE BULLOSH HERALDINlDIC.4.T.D TO THE PROGRESS OF ft'ATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
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Bulloch County to Have
2 Lady Officials In 1949
In one of the clennest races
One hundred lind twenty citizens of Statesboro hnvc con ever known In the county Missu'lbutcd $1101706 to the Iund wluch Will IISSlIle the complctlnu Hattie Powell was elected Clerkof the swimming pool fOI the lclds o( Statesboro III 111110 for them of Bulloch Superior Court, andto usc It next summer The .lunlm Chamber of COlTImCICC contrib
MIS W W DeLoach was electeduted $400000 ruuklng n totul of $1501706
I he job Is eX(lctly half done $1500000 IS needed 10 sco tho Tllx Cotntnislonel with more
pool completed • lhun 5000 of lhe 9000 I eglstet cd
Membels of lhe C0l1l11l1ttce HlC still wOIklllg rhey me gOlllg votms castlllg bailots
to \\011< untIl pVP.lY person III the City of St�lteshOlO hilS lUI op
UnofflclUl Icturns give MissPOI hll1lty to tu)(e purl III 1:;1\ mg the �ollth of SlatcshOiO thell
S\\ 111lnlll1g IlOOI Powell 2957 votes and Joe Olliff
AkInS a lolal of 1953 voles MIS.
Powell I ecelved 1 465 votCII and
MI Akll1s 835 votes in lhe Slates­
bOi 0 DIstllcl (There was n dis­
CI apnncy of 45 votes In these rig
ures when thc Herald went to
PI ess last night, which would not
change the outcome)
Mrs W W DeLoach received
1 487 votes In the racc for Tax
Commlsloner John P Lee re­
ceIved 1 093 J A Brannen 554
Hobson Donaldson, 518 Jones Al­
ien 449 Austin Rigdon 4 30, and
A Floyd Cook 259
FI "nk I WIlliams defealed Ju­
linn Groover In the rocc for Orm­
nat y by 797 voles Mr Willlams
rccelved 2818 and Mr Groover
I cceived 2 021
Peanut Gro.rs
Urged 10 vote
Peanut Qaotpres Viola Stewat t sec treas.;Don Ulley reporter advisors
Mr nnd MI s Clnrencc·W Brack
and MI and Mrs Young Utley
West Side Betty Sue Holtlngs
wort h pres Remer Brady boy.
vice-pi es Vivian Phllllps glt I s
You can 11180 buy the Bendix vice-pres Bnrbnra" Heath scc-
Ironer Standm d 01 De Luxe trens June Stephens I cportei
model ut ROCI<ER APPLIANCE advisors J E Thomas L J
CO I Banks Mrs Loyd Hollingsworth
and MI s L F Rushing
Middieground WIlbur SmIth
pres Waldo Campbell boy s VIC!!
pres Wynelte Blackburn gIrl s
vice PI es Geraldine Mall.. d
sec -treas Charles Mallarp Ie­
Double Flench porter advisOl s Max EdenfIeld
and Mrs JuonIla Abernalhy
Will nock Mal y Nell Deal
pIes W P Anderson Jr
vice pies Helen Hughes
vice PI c"" oJan Robbms sec
lIeas Shhley Ncsmllh leportel
"dvlsors W P Anderson Ben H
Smith MIS Aline SmIth and
MIS B F Deal
Laefield Sammie Layton, pres,
Raymond lIagan boy s vIce pres
Loretta McElvecn girl s VICC­
pres Esther Perkll1s sec -trcas
Roger Hogan I cporter adVISOrs
J H Lee, Mrs F W Hughes and
Miss Ruth Lee
Nevlis Devaughn
pres Bobby Martin boy s vice
pres Hazel Cleasy girl's vice:
pres Marie Robcrts sec treas
Mandel DeLoaclt reporter ad
vls·ors Mr and MI s Rufus Bran
nen J M Lewis and Mrs H C
Oont lnned 11'rom Il ront 11.,0
n S U TO IIAVE OHARGE
an �UI of middling hm d scrim BAPTIST OIlUR<lH S!lRVIOE
111���IlCI Hunnicutt with a brok- The Bapist Sludent Union
en collut bone and Bobby Olliff from Mercer University Macon
with a bad ankle wore Interesled Georgia will have charge at the
morning service at the First Bap­spectators However before the
tlst Church of Statesboro on Sun-HHeI noon practice was broken up
day morning November 16, atBobby got Into a IIltle scrlmmag-
11 30 a m The deputation learning just to feci out his IInkle
h am Mercer will present the en- (let behind the cIty-wIde reere-In practice uniforms the Boys
Ure program which includes per- atlon prorram,In Biue arc not the slick looking ;;;�=�====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;=oulfit which lines up on lhe field ;;
at gume time on F'rlduy nights
But they work Just as hard as
Coach Tcel gives them lheir dnlly
lnsn uctlon They all ndmire their
coach and ii's easy 10 undersland
I he success he has had in making
them into a good football team
With two more games 10 piny
=-Frtday night lind Thanksgiving
afternoon-this week Is a good
Ume to recognize all lho Boys In
Blue Some whose names never
appear In the newspaper account
of games but arc nevertheless
Important 111 the overall I game
Here they are J D Nessmith
JimmIe Belehcr Olllff Todd
Howard Allen, Tommy Blitch C
P Claxton Talmadge RushIng
Oscar HendrIX HUtoid DeLoach
Ashton CaSSidy Billy Teels Rob
crt Zettelowcr Jack Upchulch
Dlght Spence Chalies Hunmcutt
Charles SImms Bueky AkInS
MIke McDougaid Red Pamsh
Dan HostetJel JClI y Howard
BI annen Pursel LoUIS Simmons
Earl Alder man, LaUlI Price
EmorLy Nessnulh Sydney Pes
kIns Ben Robel t Nessmlth and
the two managel s Ulman
son and Brooks Newsome
Mrs Jesse Akms Mrs George
Strickland tl eaSureJ replacmg
Mrs Wade Hodges MI s A J
TI apnell reporter I cplacing MI"
Fate Deal New PIOJCCt leaders
are Mrs Cilff PI octal MI s CCCII
Kennedy Mrs Hudson Allen
Mrs Wliitam Mikell Mrs James
M Waters, MIS Alton Brunnen
MIS Olha Akms MIS Emory
Lane MI s Otis GlOovcr Mrs J
B Fleids Mrs J R Bowen Mrs
K E \Vatson Mrs Dan Hagan
Mrs Delmas RushIng Mrs R L
Lamel MISS Eumce Lestel and
MISS Neihe Lee
Afler the installatIOn servIce a
skit was presented by Miss Irma ISpears County Home Demonstro
tlOn Agent MISS DOlothy John-
son ASSistant Home Demonstro
:=============:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::Iton Agent MI"S CI""rhe Holland ;
MIS GalY Dekle Mrs Ceeli Ken
nedy Mrs BIlly SImmons and
Mrs Jesse AkInS ThIS skIt por­
lrayed rIght and wrong melhods
of carrYIng out oft leer and proJ­
ect ieader dutIes
The peanut growers fccl thnt
lhe thIng to do IS 10 vote fOI tlte
peanut quotus on Decembel 9.
bllt If the quotas isued DIe nol
III line WIth the acre",e beIng
glOwn iess Iho 30 pel' cent leduc
Iton then a plotest mlghl be filed
fOI the re\ lew committee to
check ihe figures
GlowelS ore urged to present
acoUlale dnla on peanuts sold
uSlllg solcstlckets Income tax Ie
tUl ns record books and othel
I ecords
•If I he Murshall Pian is adopted
at the specl8l session of q;,ngless
lite foreIgn market for edll!le pea­
nuts will be nnploved and there
IS Ihe pOSSIbIlity of securmg a
lesolutlOl1 passed suspending the
quat"" fOI 1948
leglstratlon of voters for the Mntgaret Shellnnn, of States i-------------- T!o\\evel they believe t]lele ISpending electIOn Ole concerned' bolO will lepresent the state of • •
no ul1mnallve at the plesent
TnqllllY at the clly offIce md,- GeOlgla as GeOlgta Plmcess at llltle R P Mlkeis pre�ent ofcules that Ihe dea<lhne for quail the Chltstmas CarnIval al BII 'Stairway Falls thc county Farm Bureau f'plaInsfYIng as a candIdate for eouncil- No Cards Offered. • thllt not ,olIng for quota. "ouidman IS today QuahfYIng fee IS mIngham, Alabama tillS month
Thel e was no Stall way of
In effect be Itke telling Congress
$15 (under the new charter) MISS Sherman a sludent at lhe
Curds In yeslelday's eiec
thai local gIO\\C1S are not inter
Yestelday only three candl- Unlvelslty of Gemgla \\as select.. tlOI1 on the stcps of the Bul
estcd 111 any Rind of a price supdates had qualified- Bill Bowen ed by Govel nor Melvll1 E Thomp loch county court house NoA B McDougald and W W
t t tI I t Ihe candldale slood on the slepsWoodcock, each to succeed hlm- son 0 repi esen liS s a e m
leadll1g- to the votmg boothsself carnival
handmg out cards With thc
���,�==����--��� � �����::���;:����lr������������;f���II����"mft�"�__�"��""1Register High School fourteenth annual-- celebration get me ''which comes on November 25 29 A precedent has bee nGirls Organize Future broken I
Homemakers Club MISS Shennan Will be the guest It has long been a pracof the cIty dultng that lllne fhe tlce fOI candidates to hne up
on the stalls of the county
court house and pass out po­
litical cards Yesterday no
candIdates dId that
ThiS newspaper congratu­
lutes each and every candl
date who helped to aboltsh
thiS very unnecesary custom
Yours for a better Bulloch
pllncesses Will be PIC
county'
10 'KIng Cheel and.
City Gets New
Street Sweeper
Peanul glowers mUlL SUPPOI t
quotas is lhe feeltnll tI, \\hich
the Bulloch county delegatIon re
lUI ned flam the State Fplnt Bu
I eau convention held ll\8t \\ cek
In Macon
Don't Stop Now
1 heso dolcgntos mORlly peanut
growers doubted the adVisability
of lhe quotas befo\-. going 10 the
convention but arc now convmc
ed of lite need fOI them They
heal d discussions by Gongl ess
mcn PI eston Pace, and Blown
Go, el nOI M E Thomps(1Q nnd H
L Wingale presldenl at �he stnte
bureau
WE AN r SlOP NOWI IS tlte blltlle ely of the people 111
I CI cst't'd In I he YOllngstm s
DON I S rop NOW IS tlte pleft of tlte )Ollng people
lhesc jOllng people IUC behc\lng that wc Clill finnish thllt
SWimming pool Ihey bQllevc 111 us WC\C PIOllllscd them thell
S\\lllll11lng pool und the ract that thelC� IS the pool halF complcted
pIO\es lhol \\e Intend to IOU'(C good OUI pI0l11lSe
AI.UMNA-M"rgale� Shellnan conSIdered
one of lhe compus beuutlcs while n stUdent at GeOigta Teachels
Collcge last year IS contmulng hel attondnnce In the beauty
CII clc us u co ed at the Ulllvel slty of GeOl gm She IS shown
'\\ I(h hel fathel aftel wmnlllg second place III the 12th annual
PondOla Beauty Revue all thc Athens campus (Photo by Dick
FIshel)
We CUll t let them down
Send jOll, con(llbutlon to I (orace McDoliguld 01 Lnllnle F
SImmons 01 J D \Vnlson Mdke It a good onol
roud
The Statesboro JUniOi Wo
man s Club IS sponsormg a
squBle dance Ihat i!llght \\ Ith
the pI oceeds to be used III
pUl chasmg playglound equIp
ment fOI the community rec
reatlOn plOgram Cal1 tune
WIll be 8 a clock and II s a
Pretty As A Picture
And Going Places
• First Vet Dead"Swing Ylluh Pahdner,
Sasshay All ••• A Arrives FridayQuarter on de Banjo" ,
Its S"lI1g -youh pahdnel Bulloch county. rilst WOlid
sashuy ul1 '] Ilcsduy eve- WOT 11 dcad Will nJ liVe Ilt Millen
nll1g November l!5 llt the
Woman S Club house on FUll
Ga Fllduy uftel nooll and WII!
be blought ImmcdUltely to Stlltes
bolO by thc Smith Tlilmlln Mar
tuary
It IS lhe body of Lavonne
Hodges 20 son of Mr and MI"S
Carl Hodges of Bulloch counly
The body WIll be taken 10 lhe
p m for funeral services The•
Rev T Earl Serson will officlale
•stocl< market reports
The veteran will be given 8 • -:--_
full .miltlm y funel ai by members
of the Bulloch county untl of lhe
flve day event Will feature IUllch SHS 13, Claxton 6
Swainsboro Next Lavonne Hodges losl IllS hfe inthe selge of Aachen Gennnnyand was buried at Henri Chupelle
Beigium
eons dlllner parhes a gigantic
\
palade hlghhghted by the pIes Nahonal Guard
countlles- of Central and South
America-ill addition to the UOIt­
ed Slates lovehes
Coach Ernest Teel saId: "Claxton can be trou
bl "And the Statesboro Blue DeVIls learned last
• FI'lday night that their coach knew "whereof he SPC Stockholders. to
I>poke"-They barely skIdded Into a 13 to 6 Win. Hold Annual Meetmg
Underdogs from the start the Of Members Nov. 12
boys from Claxton kept lhe Boys rish made the touchdown
111 Blue In trouble all evenmg Just as the third qU8I tel end
The Claxton tea'; coached by cd the Blue DeVils tool< ,the ball
Harold Waters son of Mr and on Claxton s 20 on an attempted
Mrs Dedrick Waters of States­
bolO dId not beheve the Blue •
DeVils were as good as they were
saId to be and 10 pI ave it they
scored lust as lhe first quarler
changed makmg It Ciaxlon 6
StatesbOlo 0
BIlly Moore and Roland Moore
Claxton backs \\ el c the prmcl
pal glOund gamel s as Claxton
worked the ball deep Into Blue
DeVIl tCJrltory-the 8 yald Ime
The quartel changed and Billy
Moore carried the ball to lhe five
and then to the two and Roland •
Moore bucked the ball ovel fOI
'The
• Queen Joy' at the cOl'Ona�lOn
ball chmaxmg the celeblatlon
S_ H_ S_ Blue Devil Band
The carnIval IS sponsDled by To Wear f. Uniforms
the busmess and CIVIC. 01 gSnlzu
In Tulu'ey D,,,l' Paradetlons and conducted by the Jun
Stockholders of the Statesboro
Production Credit ASSOCiation
Will hold the annual meetmg of
members at the
-
COUI thouse 111
• Stolesboro at 1030 a m accord­
mg t-O announcement by W H
Smllh SI president of the asso
Bill Bowen chairman of the
lor Chamber of Commelce of BII- MI George Shearouse directorCity SanitatIOn Department an-
mIngham ThIS yem s celebratIOn 01 lhe Statesboro High Schooinounced thIS week that the City
WIll feature "The ChrIstmas of Blue DeVIl Band announced yesof Statesboro WIll put Into opera
the AmerIcas"tlon ImmedIately a new pIck-up
AustIn Western Street Sweeper
ThIS sweepel IS the latest and
most modern piece of cquipment
lhe AustIn - Western Company
makes
,
Mr Bowen states that the new
sweeper Will ehmmate the use of
the old type sweeper one truck
and four men This, according to
Mr Bowen will' save the city a
iarge amount of money The new
AustIn sweeper Will leqUire only
one man to operate it and it
pIcks up sand and htter on the
streets as It sweeps With the
new sweeper the city can keep all
paved slreels clean and free of
trash and sand
AccordIng to Mr Bowen, the
maclune WIll be operated at night
and It will be necessary for the
publtc
-
to refrain from parking
their cars on the streets over­
nIght They must be parked off
the paved streets in order for I he
machine to operate
The SanItary Department also
WIshes to call your attention to
the pIling at trash and leaves in
the gutters on paved streets In
many Instances people are leav­
Ing bash on paved streets This
IS strIctly against the city ordi­
nance When trash Is plied In the
street gutte."S and It rains the
storm sewers become stopped up
CIty offICIals also POInt out that
the burnIng of leaves and trash
on the pavement causes great
damage and should not be done
Let Us Keep Thanksgiving
Day ..UnionServiceNov. 2�
"Let us then, as good CitIzens, as believers In
GoLl gratefully keep ThanksgIVing Day. Let us
cIo�d to hiS sanctuarIes, and praise Cod, from
,yhom all blessmgs flow"
The annual Umol1 Thunl(lSglV--tI'--T-h-el-e-,-v""li""l-'-be--co-n-g-l-eC"ga-:lC"io:::n::";al
109 SCI vIce fOI all the churches
Slngmg WIth specml Thanksglv­of StatesbOlo WIll be held Thanks
109 musIc furnIshed by the
giVIng mOlntng Novembel 27 at StatesbOlo Mus!c Club9 0 clock 111 the StatesbOl 0 PI es
The SCI"VIC will be one hour In
bylertan Chut ch lenglh from 9 a m to 10 a mEidel Vh gli Agan paslOt of I he publtc IS cordially invited
lhe StatesbOlo Pllmltlve Baptist
ChUlCh wlil pleslde Rev Chas
A Jackson JI pastol of the
Slatesbolo Methodist ChUl ch Will
deliver thc m�ssage
Undel Eldel Agan members of
the congregullon Will be given
the OppOi tumty to express them
selves 111 Thanksglvmg and gratl­
ludt to God fOI all HIS blessmgs
and benefIts
The Stutcsboro Hlgh Dlue
Dc.lls wilt end lltelr t947
grid I 8C8S011 on Thanksgl\ lng
Day, Thursday. No\c.mhcr
27, \\ hen they meet Sw llnM
horo here at S I' III In the
Blue Devil stadlulII 1 he
tel day the aJ I Ivai of t he new unl
Miss Sherman IS 19 yem sold fOl ms for lhe band
clatlon
Membels WIll be given a detail­
ed leport of the year S opera lion
Two dlrectOis WIll be electcd
Membcls Will also review the
economIC and credit situation and
"RED" ROBERTS SEEKSSuplr-BnlluJnt • Suplr-Ptrmonl"t CADDIES FOR COUNTRY"WntlS dry" OLUB GOI.F C01JRSE
"Red Roberls, golf plofesslOn
al al the Forest HeIghts Country
Ciu IS lookIng for caddies for the
golf cou. se He InVItes boys 13
14 and 15 ycm s old who al e In
teresled In makIng 60 cenls for
nIne holes and $100 for 18 holes
to come out to the COUISC on
Wednesday aftcrnoons and Sun
days
"F'lfty-two golfCi s were on the
College Pharmacy COUI se last Sunday 10 additIOn to
""'here the Cro\\ds Go" many VISitors who were out to
Phone 4:16-414 obsCl ve PI ogl ess on the nelv
clubhouse
On Thursday November 20 'I hereby announce as a candl-
1-------------- I the ChIldren's Home Car from date for thIS offIce - I served sixTwo FOR SALE 175 acres 5 cult I
lhe Ogeeehce RIver Baptist As- yem s In the U S Maline CorpsWide awake ncat appearing voted Five room house 111 good soclOlion rot the Gcorgl8 Baptist of which foUl and one half yearsmen With good character refer conditIOn 48th district 3 miles
II wei e overseasfrom Wllhams LandIng PrICe
Chlldl en S Home at Hapevl c,
I sohclt the vote and Influence$2000 One half cash JOSIah
GeOl gla Will be In Statesboro
of my friendsOn Tuesday November 18 It WIll
(tf) THEO SANDERSbe at Mettel PulaskI and Reg-
and a member of the Alpha Delta
PI sorollty at the Unlverslty._of
Georgia Last month she wns
named Sweetheart of SIgma
Chi" and was runner up In the
PandO! a Beauty ReView Novem­
bel 4 She has been selected as
one of the eight beautIes at the
UnIvel Sl ty to appear, In lhe 1947-
48 yem book The Pandora
AccOl dll1g to Mr Shearouse the
band \\ III appeal on Thanksglv
mg Day 111 their nc\\ UI1l[OI ms
A parade IS scheduied fOl 2 a
theBlue
"eason's end with seven wins
and one luss SWllhlshoru
comes hcrf' \\lth fhtl \\Ins,
develop plans fOl next ycar
A full attendance of members
IS c",:pected VISitOrs lllcluding In
(lies 01 C espeCially IOvltcd
clock ThanksgIVIng afternoon
alollnd tile public squal c and on
to the football fleid whele the
Blue Devlis will piay the TllI key
Day game With SwamsbOJo at 3
a clock If should be raInIng at
noon the parade Will be cancellerl
Funds for the new umforms
were contributed by local flrnlS
and mdlvlduaJs
nno los8 und 01\0 tie
•
the touchdown
State�boro took to the all Red
Parrish thl ew a long one r. om
the forty to Brannen Purser who
made It to Claxton's five Par-
kIck Ity Claxlon As the fourth
period got undCl way Red pussed
to LOlllc Simmons \\ ho \\ ent to
the 12-yard Itne A penalty plac
ed the ball on Claxton s 4 and
Red scolcd EmolY Nessmlth ran
thc good exlla pOint Statesbolo
13 Ciaxlon 6
She IS a JUlllor and IS studymg'
for a bachelor of fine arts degree
She altended Georgta Teachers
College two years befote gomg 10
Athens
Bulloch County To Get It's Election To
Determine Status Of Sale Of Liquor
Bull()ch Women Meet
Til Discuss COllncil
01 Chm'ch Women
Bulloch county WIll hold a "liquor electIon-' �County AssociatIOn for LegniThe announcement follows a �
Conllol to prevent OldInmy F I
I ullng of the Georgl8 Supreme who are wan ling lhe conlInued WIllIams caihng the eiAetlon
Court \Vhl�h afhrms the iegaltly sale of lIquot under ItS present A permanent InJunctton was
of the petItIOns askIng for lhe legal control gl anted July 5 by Judge Mei
eiection fIled WIth the OldInalY A pelltlon presenled by the PrIce of the Atlantic JudiCIal Su­
an June There was one dlssent- Bulloch CItizens' Tempel ance pel 101 COUI t Circuit
to themg opinIOn In the court on the League carly in the year was de The case was cal rled
ruhng clared invalid because It lacked hIgher COUI t which gave ItS ru)-
ing last week
And so an electlon WIll be call
ed sometime 111 December, aCCOI d­
mg to thc representatives of the
Bulloch County Association for
Legai Conllol
On Flldoy Novcll1bel 21 clt
3 30 p m 1 he clult eh women of
Bulloch county OlC IIwlted to the
PI ebytCllan ChUl ch to pnrtici
pale In a discussion as to the
POSSlbllll} and ndvlsllblhty of 01
galllz1I1g a local counCil of chtll ch
women
Mrs S B Zlcglel formel I)les
Idf'llt of the NashVille Tennessee
CounCil of ChUl ch women Will be
present and Will bc ablet 0 gIve
mfollnalion and aIlS\\CI quesllons
about ucbvltles of counCils of
church women
The Supreme Court's I uhng
chmaxes a long drawn out hght
the suffiCient number of signa­
tures to I equest the electIOn An
athel pelltlon was presented to
lhc 01 dlant y to June ThIS peti­
tion was questIOned and nn in­
JunctIon flied by the Bulloch
between the fOI ces asklllg fOl an
elcctlOn to outlaw the sale of Jtq
UOI In the county and lhe rOi ecs
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
For the firs,l tlm_e in lhe his­
lory of Bulloch county politics,
ladies will hold office In 1949
Fred Hodges defealed Thea
Sanders for Chairman at the
Counly Board of Commissioners
by 733 voles Mr Hodges receiv­
ed 2755 and Mr Sanders recelv­
cd 2022
In the race for member or the
board of Commissioners J H
received 3028 votes, T
Look
T MarlIn received 3240, Clar­
ence Hendrix received 2,654
In lhe race for County School
SUpel Intendent H P Womack
defeated W Earl McElveen by
154 voles Mr Womack received
1 332 votes MI' McElveen 1 178
voles, and S A Driggers receiv­
ed 960 votes
With lhe votes In Statesboro
still uncounled last nlllht as The
Heraid went to press here are
the .ligures for all lhe dislricts
except Statesboro in lhe race for
Coroner Dewey Fordham leads
wllh 751 votes M C Jones 740,
C C AkInS 514 J W WIlliams,
389 and Wllhs Barnes 164
Veteran pohtlcal observers
slaled last night lhat this
elcehQn was one of lhe quietest
and cleanest they had ever seen
SherIff Stothard Deal commend­
cd the people of lhe counly on
lhe orderhness WIth which thp
elect Ion was conducted The
COUI t house In Statesboro was
crowded at 10 30 iast night In­
t crest 111 the I ct UI ns was high
but orderly
VETERAN BUYS .'IRST
KNOX HOAfE IN CITY,
SAYS LOOAL DEAL!lR
MI Charles E Cone of the
Charles E Cone ReallY Co, Inc,
announced thiS week that the
Knox Home recently opened to
the public for Inspection hns
been said to a veteran, Wilbur
Colhns
•
. ..
